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OIL NEWS
The Latest Happenings in Develop

ment of the Pecos Valley 

OU Field

B A n i l  ON MAIN 
STREET

GE.V .M.4THEH ,tJ£.\l>H U’AKRIN'G 
{‘'OIUICH TO BHUil.fA.\T 

VICTORT.

Drilling contract was closed 
Wednesday on the W . A . Nichols 
State Lease in Township seven
teen South, Range eighteen East, 
in what is known as the “ Pan 
Handle’* of Chaves County, lying 
west of Hope, N. M, Under the 
terms of the contract, drilling is to 
commence by April and, we are 
advised, the drilling will be done 
by New York interests. Said well 
is to be drilled in the west half of 
said township 17-18 and will be 
about 24 luilcs west of Hope.

Three drilling companies, the 
Chdves-Eddy, The Sunshine State 
Oil and Refining Company and 
Kansas-New Mexico No. 2, un
loaded a car load of new well cas
ing at Lakewood, yesterday Said 
companies in the order named are 
drilling in town.ship 19 25, 21-23 
and 20-25 and arc all making good 
progress.

and as geological estimates place 
the Pennsylvanian formation in 
that locality at from 3750 to 3800 
feet deep, the present drilling 
work on this well is watched with 
intense interest.

East Eddy, No. 1, in township 
16-28 is down over 100 feet and 
going right along in fine shape, 
(xeologist Cady of Roswell spent 
over a week making the survey of 
the big structuie iipou which this 
well is located and it is otficially 
known as the Dog Canyon anti
cline. Shallow production is ex
pected in that locality.

The New Mexico Petroleum Co, 
No. 2, in township 22 - 26 was 
spudded in Wednesday. The 
company’s No. 1 well in the same 
township IS reported somewhere 
below 2000 feet but this company 
is not giving out any thing to the 
press and the Advocate is unable 
to ascertain the real facts. 
However, conditions are believed 
to be favorable for a producer and 
the fact that this company is com 
mencing their second well would 
seem to indicate that they are well 
pleased with the out look.

Advices reaching us from Ros
well, indicate that the f^tionai 
well at Orchard Park lacks but a 
few feet of reaching the Redfield 
sand at around 1100 feet. It is 
believed the National will develop 
this sand, to use in their drilling 
operations, as they are using the 
fuel oil type of engines. It is be
lieved the National will also bring 
in a shallow sand in the Lake 
Arthur well.

Drilling is progressing every 
day on the Illinois Producers No. 
2 on Dayton Hill, but the night 
drilling was discontinued some 
time ago. We understand that no 
information relative to the actual 
depth, etc., has been given to the 
public for some time, but the 
depth is estimated to be some
where between 3700 and 3800 feet

OIL NEWS  
From The Lower Valley

* (I'tĤ 'os Kuterprise)I H. C. Crane, Secretary o< the 
1 Arthiir-Pltts OU Co., of Texas, re- 
I turned to Pecos this morning alter 
I a  two month’s visit spent near the 
company'a holdings in Louisiana,

I and inspected the Soda Lake well 
I accuuipaniied by Secretary Sutber- 
I land of the Chamber of Commerce.

At the weU in Waj-d county Sup
erintendent Q. E. Rose exhibited 
some greasy Ume cuttings and show
ed some oil on the slusb pit. In 
addition to the dark oil that often 
■bows in the slush pits and which 
comes from the lubrioation of the 
cables there was a Him of oil and 
some ralnbowe which Mr. Hose said 
came from the well . Mr. Koss is 
very enthusiastic over the showing 
and said that while the bit had 
not touched a sand, he was of the 
opinion that a sand or a heavy oil 
bearing lime would be found but a 
abort distance below.

The crew has been employed for 
the past week in drilling out the 
length o f casing which was caught 
and cruahod by oaveins, and which 
had to be le ft In the bole. The 
other casing was pulled leaving the 
one in the bole and new casing 
wiU be procured to shut off the 
water due to the weakness shown 
by the former string.

The length of casing has been 
thoroughly broken up, but there 
are several feet Of iron fllings in 
the hole which are very difficult to 
get out. A Moran pump is In 
use. This is sent to the bottom 
of the hole after the fllings have 
been stirred up by the bit and a 
suction rod pulled. This opene a 
valve and sucks the fllings into the 
barrels of the pump. The valve 
ia then closed and the pump brot 
to the surface. This process Is 
much slowter than the ordinary 
bailer method, but due to the 
weight of the fllings the bailer 
method does not operate satisfac- 
torlly.

Several days will be required be
fore these fllings are taken frqm 
the hole. There 1800 feet of water 
in the hole with the casing out, 
and this with the heavy and al
most Imperotous iron fllings which 
lie about the formation in which 
the showing was had has success
fu lly shut off any additional show
ings of oil.

Mr. Crane reported that his 
company had dirlUed the Sabine 
Parish, Louisiana well to beyond 
3,900 feet. >

/
Yea I will run just right.

I have been in the watch boapiul.

A. F. ROSELLE
jew e ler  

Arteaia, N . M.

Washington’s birthday was fit
tingly celebrated by the local poat 
of the American Legion Tueaday 
and Arteaia’s Main thorofare was 
the scene of the celebration. It 
was decided at the meeting of the 
Legion Monday night to assemble 
Tuesday morning and with the 
aid of a trnck donated by Comrade 
Bishop, clean up Main street of 
its winter accumulation of debris.

Police call, so familiar to all ex 
service men was scnnded and the 
voice of a Hard Boiled Sergeant 
again awakened the echos in the 
old familiar “ Outside youse gtiya 
and police up.” Some 25 of the 
boys responded to the call includ
ing the Rev. Mathes and armed 
with brooms, shovels and other 
implements of warfare they soon 
succeeded in makiug main street 
shine like a new dollar.

Oscar Samelson, Commander of 
the Legionaires was in charge and 
like all good officers did not best 
tale to take the lead with a broom 
and his orders were given by 
example instead wt voice.

Their heroic eflorts were watched 
and applauded by non-combatant cltl- 
XOU8 who were not aanamed to 
show their faces. They fought 
valiantly and valorously amidst a 
copious shower o f sweat drops, and 
when the battle was won the atreel 
from gutter to gutter, and from 
the Santa Fe to L inell’s daub fac
tory, was resplendent in its im
maculate cleanlineess, though It bad 
a lonesome look. Ambulance after 
ambulauoe o f dead, dying and de
cayed matter was taken from the 
.Aeld of action and carted to the 
city commons wben-e it now lies in 
state.

The boys won a good flght. Their 
motive was exalted, thedr morale 
superb, and their action suoli as to 
add to the enviable traditions of 
Americans In earnest aotion.

All honor to this noble band who 
left their tKweeful occupations and 
w<ent forth on a sudden sumnions 
and in the name of decency, not 
to make the world safe for democ
racy, but to make Main street a 
thoroughfare which peripatetic pil
grims could perambulate without 
pinching their probosces or thinking 
In a language of Arisona profanity.

The Guarantee Oil Coonpany spud
ded in theiiT well Wednesday In 
section 11, block 70, Reeves county. 
They started with small rig and 
ten inch casing and If they do not 
reach pay sand will later put on 
hoavioT rig and go on down with 
the hole.

C. W . Ellsworth o f the Arm o f 
Ellsworth ft Redd o f California ia 
in the city tookixg a fter their dril
ling operations. His oomiMiny 
spudded In a well near the West 
Wells, and only a short distance 
from the Frank Kelton ranch this 
week with H. A. Oltfton in charge 
o f drilling operations with an Arm
strong rig. In case oil is found In 
this well snlflcient to Justify Mr. 
Ellsworth proposes >to erect s re
finery snob as that o f Mr. Knight 
ait Toy ah.

KOBBEKV M.ADK E.kSY.

It lias lM>en said that automolilIcK 
have revolutionized domestic tran.x|K(r- 
tiitlon ami put the hortw out of coiu- 
iiiisHioii. Tills ia p<>rbnpa true, and it 
is eiiually true that they have revolu- 
tioiiizeit nietlioda of bamlltry. When 
you read of n robtx'ry you read tliiit a 
high powered automobile was In wait
ing near tlie acenc with eiigluc running 
ami the driver in ids placi'. Tlie spoils 
are loadtsi in and In an Instant the 
car Is threading its way through tlie 
(wigesteil stMs'ts of the city and ap- 
prelieiision Is almost impossilile. Be
fore the day of automobiles the gigan
tic rohlKTles we read of dally would 
have been Impossible. With the com
ing of the automobile they were made 
comparatively easy.

J. E. Burgett, of the Arbesla Ad
vocate, was in town this week. 
Monday and Tuesday, and visited 
thifl office while here. He is a 
flrat class writer and a splendid 
man to m eet That paper is to be 
congratulated on securing his ser
vices.— Carlsbad Current.

R. B. Benneitt, of Chicago, repre
senting the Beaver Board Corpora
tion o f New York. Is in the city 
this week In the interest of his 
firm. B e is looking after assess
ment work on some placer mining 
datms north o f hero which have

(Concladed on In tt p age .)

D r . ^ u c k s

Says:
Why let your car be weak and 
moan and groan with batteryetis 
or electricetis when a course of 
treattnent by biro will effect a 
cure.

(N o  cure, no pay.)
Office houra continnoua.

WHY BE A 
PESSIMIST?

In auswier to the editorial o f 
Feb. 11 in the Journal by Mr. 
MaUee and our Rtate Geologist, 
Frof. Ellis, entitled, "A N  ESSAY 
ON W ELLS," which goes on to say 
iu XMirt, "A  well la a bole in the 
ground, dug for a purpoae. Soine- 
tiiues a well contains water; some
times It contains petroleum; some
times it contains gas; sometimes it 
fixzles nothiog but hot a ir". It  
would be quite difficult for the 
public to get any knowledge or 
Information from the article refer
red to, let alone facta aa they 
exist.

It would seem from the editorial 
ill question that if the people of 
Albuquerque and vicinity are to 
keep in the atraight and narrow 
path ol right doing, they must ad
here strictly to the Journal’s way 
o f thinking. The Journal as well 
as Frof. EUis are wonderfully In 
the minority In their report and 
way of tblnkiug with reference Ui 
the oil industry, and the develop
ments now going on in New Mex
ico, aa evidence of this fact, they 
fail in their D ILIG ENT SEARCH, 
from which they make up their re
port. to find In New Mexico F R O  
DUCINU W’ ELLS, in commercial 
quantities, such as the Illinois Fro- 
ducers No. 1 well, Eddy County, 
shot December 24, 1920, throwing
011 many feet over the derrick and 
now temporarily capped to save the 
oil. This well is 1052 feet deep, 
and now has sufficieait gas pres
sure to make the oil flow over the 
top of the casing and can be heard 
for s«n’eral blocks away. They al
so fall to And that the Kansas-New 
Mexico well in Eddy County, at a 
depth of 620 feet was shot Jan.
12 of this year, also throwing oil 
many feet over the derrick, and on 
Jan. 15 was temporarily put on the 
pump and at the first interval 
pumped between 40 to 50 barrels 
without effecting the well, and now 
a pennanent pump la installed and 
the well i«  being pumped every day. 
A prominent banker of Artesia says 
HE KNOWS FOR A CE RTAINTY, 
that this well will pump twvnty 
gallons every fifteen minutes or 
better than twenty-eight barrels per 
day, which is one of the best show
ings ever made in any shallow oil 
Jleld at 620 feet deep.

In their effort to enlighten the 
public, they failed to mention that 
the National Exploration Company 
Atk probably ependlng as much, or 
more money In their development 
work in New Mexico than any 
other company ope rating In the 
state, as they are now actively 
drilling four wells and flud the 
showingis sufficietit to warrant them 
starling additional wells. There 
are various other wells that have 
had good showings of oil, which is 
sufficient proof fo the people of 
New .Mexico to stand behind the 
oil situation for the present. It is 
a substantiated fact that there isn’ t 
a record of a producing oil field In 
existence today that has made the 
phenomlnal progress In one year 
that New Mexico has, nothwith- 
standlng the adverse conditions In 
getting material and equipment 
under pre-war conditions. There 
are many illustrations to verify this 
fact, along with the statistics, one 
in particular— it took Louisiana 
three and a half years to develop 
her oil resources to a producing 
commercial paying basis.

In view o f the fact that there are 
many of the largest producing com
panies, from the Standard on down 
to the smaller or individual com
panies, now op<jratlng In New Mex
ico, and are spending thousands of 
dollars under the advice of the 
most expert geologists of the uni
verse, that have proved their expert 
geological opinions were right in the 
past in the thousands of locations 
made by them in the famous fields 
of Kansas, Oklahoma, Ranger. 
Burkburnett and Breckanrldge, Tex
as; and the same large producing 
companies that have built the oil 
Industry to its present extent, are 
operating in New (Mexico today, and 
80 far as there is any record, these 
large companies have never spent 
any volume o f money fo r oU de
velopment, and continued to do It, 
unless they knew there was o il; 
this Is sufficient evidence to the 
public to believe that there Is 
plenty of oil in commercial quan
tities In New Mexico; there is ev
ery reason to believe these facts, 
and no legitimate reason to dlsbe- 
llevie them.

Mr. David White, chief of the U. 
S. G e o lo g i^  survey, was quoted in 
the Dallas News, am flaying before 
a convention of oil Geologists In 
Dallas, Texas, in March. 1919, that 
from data then in possession of the 
U. S. Survey, and not yet publlflh- 
sd—  " I t  seemed probable that New 
Mexico would prove to  be the great
est oil field on the American con
tinent". Mr. White, eometlme af
terwards saw fit to deny making 
the statement, probably to prevent 
bis name and the statement being 
used in eelUng worthless oil stock; 
but the Dallas News does not pur
posely mis-quote iieople, and White 
did not dany the statement at the 
time.

Mr. John H. Know, Geologist, la 
Vol. 4, P4o. 1, 1920, Bulletin of 
the National Association o f petro
leum Geologists, in speaking of the 
San Juan basin says "The forma
tions are the same as those of W y
oming and fltructurss are neither

(Continuad on last page Col. 3)

NOTICE TO
INCOM E T A X  PAYER S.

Collector M. M. McGee of the Rev
enue Office, will be in Artesia, Fri
day, Saturday and M 9 nday, February 
25th, 26th, and 28th, to assist in 
making Income Tax Returns. If you 
have not made your return, we sug- 
gcat you sec Mr. McGee while here.

/ c /

First National Bank
Artesia, New  Mexico

.M.4.M I.\DOR.SE FLA.\. A  BUSY E V IL

.\merlcau Legion Recelven Encour- 
Hgiiig .Answers (u .Memorial 

on Rehabilitation.

Indlanapolla.— The American Le
gion has recei>ed more thaff a 
hundred favorable answers to its 
memorial calling attention to ibe 
sUuatioo which surrounds the re- 
hibilitation of disabled world war 
veterans, according to F W. Gal
braith, Jr., national oomuiander of 
the Legion. Tbe memorial was 
presented to the president, presi
dent-elect and congress.

According to Mr. Galbraith prar- 
tically all of the letters from the 
•ecretary to the president, from sen
ators, representatives and heads of 
various government departments 
and bureaus stated that the writer 
was squarely' behind the Legion's 
national plan o f rehabHitation.

Tbe memorial outlined the situa
tion in regard to the disabled, sug
gested a remedy and urged the sup
port of the president and the con
gress. Copies of the memorial are 
being distributed to all departments 
of the Legion and to patriotic and 
civic organizations in 1,500 cities.

Letters of approval received at 
national headquarters o f the Le
gion here include those from Sena
tors W illiam S. Kenyon. Robert M. 
LaFoIlette, Medlll McCormick, Har
ry S. New, and T. J Walsh.

“ F1.\1NG COFFTSS"

I f  the government Is going Into the 
bu'dness of ear.vlng mull In airplanes 
it should he sure that tlie miiohtiies 
an' alrworth.v. Some of them whleh 
have eflu.sed a sacrlflee of the lives of 
the men fl.viiig them liave liet'ii found 
to lie old rebuilt machines that had 
not been tested—veritable "fl.vliig cof- 
ttns." Every pnH'aution should be 
taken In liehalf of the men who carry 
mail througli the air. The la>st flying 
niachine made is none too safe.

FUihy, vUe and th « symbol of 
evil, I cling to mankind leecblike, 
strlkuig all, sparing none. 1 uud 
my abode in the minds of humans 
of high and low degree issuing 
forth on my evU mission from thr 
yellow tobacco stained lips of the 
corner loafer and again from the 
months ot beautiful maidons. All 
who love me spread my rottenness 
and contamination over tbe whole 
earth and many love me in iqme 
ot my wickedness and ugliness. 1 
■trike, through these disciples of 
mine, tbe rich, the poor, tbe promi
nent and the lowly; virtue la my 
favorite victim and tbe innocent my 
parucuku prey. 1 feast on the 
blood of suicides and take my 
pleasure in tbe moatts and groans 
Oif my victims. Tbe sound of a 
maiden’s sobs caused by my indus
try is music to my ears. 1 go 
band in baud with that arch enemy 
o f civilization "Ignorance,’’ and 
"Dishonor" is my mate and con
stant companion. You find me 
everywhere and usually In places 
least expected such ae tbe House 
o f God, in tbe Lodge Room among 
sworn brothers, in the very bosom 
of families, whispered Into the ear 
of sweethearts; I am everywhere 
and strike with a venom more dead
ly than a rattlesnake. Who am I? 
I AM GOSSIP.

Mrs. It. E. Horn and children, from 
MisHiKslppi arrived in Artesia last 
Saturday and will make this their ^l- 
tnre home. Mr Horn has r*'«lded here 
for .««ome time as he came here to take 
advantage of our delightful climate 
IIS a cure for III health.

State Lease and Producers 88’a 
for sale at this office.

Subscribe to the |+
A d v o ca te  |

% 
%RATES:

New Mexico - -
Other States - -

IN ADVANCE

$ 2.00 ♦ 
$1.50 J 

♦  
t

An  Honest Guarantee
Money Back Offer

There is no red tape to this-no string to this offerl—nothing 
to sign. A ll you have to do is to take one bottle o f\ )-SA -T O  
( I N D IA N )  Laxative Tonic, and if it does not give satisfaction 
— does not do all that we claim for it or that you expect of it—  
is to come back to us empty-handed and upon your mere say-so, 
we will cheerfully and promptly give back your money.

That is s system that always has prevailed and always will 
prevail in every one of the more than five thousand leading 
drug stores of the United States where Rezall remedies are sold.

O-SA-TO LAXATIVE  TONIC
Beneficial in

LIVER A N D  KIDNEY TROUBLES
SO LD  O N L Y  A T

Palace Drug Store

J
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THE U N I V E R S A L  C A R

The Ford car can well be called the “peoples 
car," because there are more than 3,900,000 o f  
them in daily operation. That is about hour 
to one of the nearest follower in the motor car 
industry. This would not be so if the Ford car 
had not for sixteen years proven its superiority 
in smnce, in durability, and in the low cost for 
operation and maintenance; this would not be 
so if the Ford car was not so easy to understand, 
so simple in construction that anybody and 
eveiybody can safely drive it. Let us have 
your order for one now to avoid delay in 
delivery.

Artesia Auto Company 
Artesia, N. M.

W A S H IN G T O N
I,
letlo, d<‘ ltberativ«, dlKiiifltMl. retlcfnt 
and an arlsioci'at. Hr had hla own

W urrior und i*rcsidi*nt n®* râ uy ciiana-
'<hI. Ilvrd lar^Hly withtn hiiiinrlf and 
in hla rt-llar wua a liheral atook ot|{> \V. VI. T«mI«I.

'■ ■ I ■
lO  l i t  U tN ll.l.l M O N tlK «»K M IKKI I.U.Sl KK b.^LE. 

!lu the Idatrict c'/uurt. i;<ldy County. |
Ku4 vu«  V. LH>ha nt tu lot a nuae \ 

diaUluiiii>’.uuvni u bv uuuka that i ^  
l‘rratat'at-eleci UaJdiua. atlor uti- 
lermai Wtuu- Uouao. wUl iMr-

.\rw Mrxico. 
VViUUma. rialnCff. 

VS
U'ui M lirlt, Tekla K. 
ItWt. Thr lirit IViroleulu Xo. :c » l.

It la rulncidrutail that the hirth- 
du) anni>eraar> of the xreuiest two 
prtiaideula uix;ur on the aani>‘ 
niuntli. 'Men are atil’l liviiiK who 
kiiea Lincoln perao!iall>, and in 
any eieut we are all much lt»aa far 
leiuuved (I'uiii the hiatory and in 
cideuta of hJa lifedlian troni those 
of WaaliiiiKtou. Oi the laUer we 
onl) knua whut we read in l>ooka 
which ai'e ht'KinniiiK to xrow luuaty 
with axe. Thei-e is no t»ook either j 

' ul tiloxraphy or autobioxiapliy that 
'lakes US i!ito all the hlxhauyaand 
b>wa>a t»l the life ot the periion 

I deacrihed. In iiumu of them the 
I xirtutw are emphasized while the 
I foihlee and dominant everyday 
. characteristloa are paaaeil oxer.
I People are iiieaaurvxl by the 
I times in which tl>e> 4ixed. \Va»h- 
Inxtou towerxsl hixh in llevolutlon- 

I ary times, partly because there 
I were feaer people then than now. 
If he had not bexti x i* «te r  timn 
the averaxe of our presidents, he 
would still hav* oeeup(ed the front 

I seat of distinction tw'cause he a-sa 
not only the first president, but had 
been the commander of the Colonial 
troops which won the war for free
dom. I f  he had not won the war 

' his name would not haxie i»een so 
I illustrious. But any country hon 
i ora, respects and loxes tile imm 
I who flBhts and wins Us Ixattles.
' Washinxton was flrst in war, and 
he was first in peace simply be
cause he had been llrai in war. 
He was "first in the hearto of his 
countrymen”  because he had been 
"tlrst in war and first in ix-ace.”  

There is no ataudurd by which 
to lueusure the moiiis of Wa-vliing- 
tou as a military commander. He 
bad had no uUlitary training and 
his army was ouly a muh, untrain
ed, undiaciplined and ouly partly

don turn and otbor "political' pris-1 t'ompauy. a corporation.
oners wuoiu i ‘ resideut Wilson has *****̂  Humphreys. I)e

. . feiidauta
ilaliy rafused to free. XOTIL'E is hereliy given, that pur-

This, at least, la the upihiou , suant to a dexTee of foreclosure, made 
-uioiix ItepiiOlicans here w'lo think i in the above entitled lause on the 
they khow soiueUuug ot the a lU -!>»«»> day of Us^mlar. l.-V in which *imed. One modern rnaenme gun

, , ,, , s»._.e the amouul HwarU«*«i to plmutiff. to-1 «kilUuU> luauiyuiatoU mould havetude of Uard.i^ on this - u b j ^  ^
They coshdeuUy predict that Dobs Mm* Thousand. T-wo Hundred. i
will not be pardoned and that .'seventy-four and fi i**M t$!M'74.lNl) |
there wilt be uo general amneety , LHdlars. and i-oets. sbicP for the fore- ■

closure of a I'ertaiir^ ̂ mortgage dea- iugtou did uut pretend to Ughtwhereby persons convicted of dia-

Uueutals with their flint lock gun.-, 
loaded from powder horns. Wash-

iu
i-ril-ed tlierein upon i-el

loyal and sodluous utterances and i„.reliiaftcr d*-s« ritady v
nil be pre* snid real estate Hulp t<\satisfy said

real est ite 
^nd order Inv

actions during the xrar 
maturely releaeed during the Hard
ing adminn<tratiim.

As Debs, ill a statenx'tu bitterly 
attacking I’ rosld. nt W ilton, has de
clared he never will ask for a pa- at tlie front dm.r at the post otflee at

, . ___ __ _ ___l.Vrti-fcia. Eddy county. New Mexico. Uierole, the oroeoect is considered ex-1. . ■ . . ..loiD, lue m I foUowlug des»Tlt>ed real estate aituat-
oelient that he will serve out his Eddy County. New Mexico, to-
ten-year sonteore. —  Columbus ; w it ; The north half of Section Twen-

everythinx xihkI to drink. He was i 
also wealthy. He was the larxest 
lundowner of his time, had many! 
slaves and tennants and every lux
ury tliat he desired. He was a 
professional surveyor and was ac- 
custiMiiexi to riding oi\ horseback. 
He was a great horseinaii and when 
astride his favorite charger pre
sented a fine picture. His earlier, 
pictures were often taken while he I 
WHS on his horse. |

While Washington towered above 
the most of the men of his time, 
it is within the truth to say that 
there are thousands of men today 
« ’ho outrank him In wisdom as a 
statesman or skill as a military 
commander. This Is no reflection 
upon him, for our opportunities are 
vastly xreater than those of his 
time. But Washington rose to the 
full height o f the opportunities 
given him and in everything he did 
he gave the best servloe that was 
In him He xrho does the best he 
can in a poaltfbn he Is obliged to 
fill does all that a hero does.

As a commander, Washington was 
sagacious, reeotiite and resourceful. 
His undaunted patriotism arms man
ifest In his xrllllng aelf-sacrlflce. 
As the cho-»en executive o f a new 
government he was xealoua In ita 
behalf He eagerly sought to place 
the new government upon an en
during fouudatlon and In this he 
succeeded.

renturles may come and go; the 
destinies o f our land may rise and 
fall with eondltlona beyond our con
trol; varying opinions may cause 
dissension and strife; but the re
spect and veneration o t every true 
•American for the "fa ther of his 
country" Is sacred and Imperishable 
and the name o f Washington ia 
Inseparably linked with the glory 
o f the country he loved.
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>Ohlo:> Dispatch.

ro r Job Printing Phone 7.

FOKKEITl KK NOTICE
’o 1*. U McCord, X. E. McCord, and 

i.. T. Carson;
Ymii are hereiiy notified that 1 have 

.•xp»-nde«l tnie Hundred ($10»»i Dol- 
iiirs iipiii each.of the I'lscer Mining 
'laimr lociitexl 111 the NW\*, NEVt. 
W '4 and the SEVt. emiiracing all of 
ei‘. Vi. Tw|i 17 S„ Kange 30 E.. N. 

M I' M. Edily County. State of Nexv 
\1> xico. and that uiilcws within ulia-ty 
lays from the “-rvlie hereof you pay 
iiur lairti'.iii -if .>iald sum your inter- 

i-it will ta* forfeiture to me under se<-- 
lull 'SVJi revis«*<l atututes of the i ni- 
ed States, no notice ot a desire to 
lid aald claim having Iteen fllp<l as 

nrovlileil under resolution of Congress 
ii'IM’iiding the provision of said sec

tion :m i.
X. W. FIET.DS. .Advertiser. 

Fet). 4-May 4 Chelsea, Ukla.

th« open, lor be knew that would 
have meant Uie utter auuihiiatiuii 

Jiidg meiit. 1. the uuderklgned Spe- of fiia army. Me only fought 
rial Master, appoiatexl uialer said de-; stiiigeucaUy, much as the Cubans 
cree. will sell at public vendue to the I pj Uiey, wiUi Spam, and
highest aud best bidder for casli at | w «r « onlv skiimiahtM
ten o'cliK-k A. M. on March Is. 1921, ' “ “  skumisnos.

The Culouial soldiers fought
agaiust overwhwlmiiig odds. They 
were poorly clothed, ill shod, aci^i- 
Uiy ted and they were dopruuM-d 
and disheai tened by the pruapect 
of deftxat. Heroic deeds of indi
viduals stand out pruiuineuUy iu 
the war's bistoiy, but it was a 
Uerculeau task to keep the troops

ID LE  TAX  NOTICE.

Your |M>1I tsx is uow due and pay- 
alile at the offir-e of H. W. Gilbert, Sec- 
reiary of the H oa^ u/t Education. 
It diM-s not matter libwAong you have 
Is-en liere, nor wheii\CTou expect to 
liMve. if you have jrok got a receipt 
lor l i d ,  YOUlt tgg is'^ue. No age 
limit, at all, iu tills HtatA

By I irder o f Board of Education, 
a . W. GILBERT,

3— 25 Secretary.
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ty-flve (2.'i». Townahlp Eighteen (IS )
.-aiuth. Range Twenty-six 12D) east.
N. M. 1’. M.. containing .32(> acres, 
more or leas, to satisfy said Judgement 
ciaitM and costs of sale. .sal(l land In- 
cluding the well known Beit well. ,

leitiHl February LX 1»2L i »  fififiting spirit. This was where
M.ARTI.N Y.ATES, JR.. ' Waaliington shuue. It was the un-

— 11 Special Master. i derlying secret of his ultimate
■ triumph. He plead with bis men,

urged them on, arid was rtsidy at 
all times to share with them their 
fatigues and hardships. He really 

I won the war by the murain- whici- 
; be WHS able to maintain in spite 
t of iudeacrlbable handicaps.
I And yet as a commander, Wash 
iugton was severely criticised. it 
was the logic of the situation that 
made him the first piosideut, but 
even then there wa.-' formidable op- 

I position to him. History pa-sses
lightly over it but he encountered 
all the Intrigue that surrounds
caiuiiaLgns o f the present day 
Neither diih criticism cease after 

! he was elected. He had no prece
dents to follow, there were no es 
tabllshed customs to guide him and 
he was obliged to blaze his oxxn 
path through the

ARTESIA DAIRY

Pure Milk 
and Cream
TELEPHONE Xlt/

J . M. Jackson, Prop.

FOR CASH ONLY
And a strictly merchantable title as evidenced by an ab

stract brought down to date. That’s the way they do business 
in the oil fields and they do it quick. That’s the way you will 
have to do, so.......................

Get aa Abatrart on that Htale I.aaae aad 
be prepared

S T A T K  L K A S K  A K S T K A C T  CO.VI
a k t k s i a , .n r w  m k x ic o

FO R FEITU RE  NOTICE 
Artesia, N. M., Dec. 81, 1820.

T o  J. H. Bookout aad J. H. DcrapMy 
You are hereby notified that 1 have 

expended $100.00 in 1020 upon the 
Placer Mining Claim, located in the
Southwest quarter, MCtioa tweaty-
four, townahlp twanty south, ranga 
txventy-foor east, N. M. P. M., Eddy 
County, New Mexico, and that unli 
within 00 days from tha sarvice here
o f you pay your portion o f said sum 
your interest therein will be forfe i
ture to me under section 2324 Revised 
Statutes o f the United States, no 
notics of a desire to hold said claim 
having been filed as providad under 
resolution o f Congress snspanding the 
provisions o f said section 2324.

p, A. Pa u l s . AdvertUer 
Box 812, Nowata, Oklahoma.

FO R FEITU RE  NOTICE 
Pearsonia, Oklahoma, November 

22. 1920.
To Roy Thornton, Clara Thornton, 

Theodora Herring, Clarence O. 
Tuay, S. C. Gregory, John B. Tay- 
Yon and each of you are haraby no

tified that 1 have expended $100 in 
1920 upon the Roy Thornton Placer 

governmeiiul I Mining Claim, located in the south

Second Hand W ell 
Casing Wanted

One joint or a Hundred. 
Shafting, Pulleys, etc.,

Write us at once.

Pecos Valley Fur &  Hide Co.
Carlsbad, New  Mexico

♦

♦4

wilderness. He possuesed sufficient 
I courage. Initiative and confidence to 
enable him to do this, and inau.v 
of the paths marked out are atlll 

I traveled by the presidents of our 
time. His farewell address at the 
dost* of his presidential career con- 

 ̂ talned suggestions and observations 
that are yet revered and obaerved 

• as tfiough they were a part of the 
written law. In his address he 
argued against a third term for a 
president and against entangling al
liances with European nations. No 
president has ever held a third 
term. Third terms have been pro
posed In one or two Instances, and 
in those Instances the advice of 
Washington In his farewell address 
was the principal argument urge*!

, against them. I f  we have over- 
: stepiped In a moderate degree the 
line regarding "entangling air 
lianees”  It Is because times have 
so changed as to produce condi
tions that Washington had not 

■ dreamed of when he advised against 
I t

Wmihington possessed a strong 
Individuality. He had no desire 
to be president, and was In no sense 
a politician. Tn every respect he 
differed from Lincoln as much as It 
would he possible for two great men 
to differ. Lincoln was a politician 
as well as a prophet and states
man. Washington was tall

west quarter o f section 30, in town
ship 18 south, range 21 east, N. M. 
F. M., in Eddy County, llmw Mex
ico, and that unless witbin 90 days 
from the service hereof yon pay 
your portion of said sum, your inter
est therein will be forfeited to me 
under section 2324 Revised Statutes 
o f the United States, no notice o f a 
desire to hold said claim having bean 
filed as provided under resolution of 
Congress suspending the provisions 
o f said section 2324.

C. N. McCORD.

YO U  can have perfect peace of mind 
when you leave your car with us. W e  
always have a competent man in charge 

oi our floor and every car is guarded as care* 
fully as if the owner himselfwere watching it.

Rates That All Afford
U  all the motorists in this community 

realij^d the convenience of storing their 
cars here, and the little it costs them to 
do it, we wouldn’t have room enough for 
half the cars that would come to us.

W hy not investigate these conveniences 
and get our rates.

W Y M A N ’S G A R A G E , a r t e s i a , n . m
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Mossrt s Composer at FIvo. 

Mossrt began ri>ni|«>xlng at 
esrller age than anyh<id.v elae on 
ord. At four he war exhlhlted aa an 
Infant prodigx- and at Uve he oompoaed 
concertos When hr xxaa eleven ho 
wrote an opera houlTe

As a Business Proposition.
The Woatmlnater rosglstrate, tbs 

.•ther day. dearrlbed a prisoner aa “b 
very clever thief." It la said that tbB 
M low  iBtenda printing this teed- 
monlal on hla letter paper.—Pnnek, 
London.

0 . K. Meat Market
A. M. VANDAGRIFF, Prop.

Opposite Palace, Drug Store

The nexv meat market recently opened on West Main 
.Street put the meat prices down in Artesia and it is our 
aim to sell cheaper than the other fellow. Give us a 
trial. We sell nothing but first-class meals and 
guarantee our meats the best to be had.

W E  D ELIVER

Artesia, New  Mexico

FORFI'HTLRE NOTICE.
Artesia. N. M.. Jan. 21, 1921. 

^To — I*. Ij. Nickolson, Buriie/ R. 
Boyd. H. C. Lumpkin, Fre.l Moan.
.N. Killiuni and W. F. Beamaii.

You are liereby notified that I have 
expended One Hundred Dollars. 
($ 10().(M)), In 1920 upon the Placer 
Milling claim, located in the N W ^ , 
of section 30, Twp. 18-8., Range 21-B., 
N. M. F. M.. Eddy connty. New Mex
ico, and that unleae within Ninety 
days from the servloe hereof you pay 
your portion of aald anm, your Inter
est will be forfeiture to me nnder eec- 
tion 2324. revised statutes o f the Unit
ed Htatea. no notice of a desire to bold 
said claim having been filed as pro
vided under renolntlon of Oongreas 
Hiiapeqdlng the provisions of said sec
tion 2324.

roRREHT a. PEAK,
Advertiser.

sth-jJan. 21— Apr. 22. El Dorado, Kan. 
I

PROSPERITY
and the responsibility of the 

retailer to hasten its return

Prevailing conditions impose upon the 
retail merchant a duty definite and posi
tive to ADJUST his SELLING PRICES in 
conformity with the quotations ruling at 
wholesale. 1/

Some have been relu^ant to take thU 
step. W e have not.

The question of profit today is subordina
ted to the necessity of clearing our shel
ves to the end that new orders placed 
with manufacturers may keep the wheels 
of industry turning until a return to nor
mal is heralded.

In pursuance of this policy, which we in
troduced some little time back, our stocks 
are offered to you at o reduction, repre
senting values even greater than those 
offered at prices on a pre-war basis.

Big Jo Lbr. Co.
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City Bakery
The place where you get the bread baked with the 

Kansas Hard Furkey Wheat Flour, which contains, 
according to Milling Chemiste and Master Baker’s 
alike, the greatest' per cent of gluten which is the 
moisture retaining factor in a loaf of bread.

The gluten in flour constitutes its strength. Don’t 
get the idea that White Flour is always a good bread* 
flour, as most White Flour is really a pastry and crack
er flour only.

There is no such thing as " I  had good luck with my 
Bread Tutlay.” At our Bakery its always good. Yeast 
is the .Mother of fermentation and the Father of Bread, 
and it takes a No 1 Flour and other ingredients to 
produce a quality loaf.

1 otner angredients

iedOurs?H ave You Trie
Also Cookies, Cakes Doughnuts, Pies, Cin. Rolls, 

Buns, Parker House Rolls, Coffee Cakes, Snails, Cream 
Horns, .Macaroons, Jelly Rolls, Rye and Graham 
Breiid, Homemade Candies, Anything you want. If 
we don’t have it in stuck, say the word and we will 
bake it for you at less cost than you can do it yourself.

Yours for Business / ^

C i t y  B a k e r y ^  "
G. Roy Sallee, Prop.

W e  Use W o lfs  Premium Hour. The taste tells

laUie .%rthiir High SrheuI Donates to 
Starving Orphans In Europe S145.M

Wltli Uif leadership of her must 
eiitbimlaMih- ami liighearted teaeders 
and I'rof. J. I. Mcl'iilluiigli, the Supr. 
iatke Arthur high school weut over 
the tup with her part of the Near 
Kast Ucllef duiiatluu. This sehcMl has 
adopted an orphan to fetsi and ilotlie 
for the next twelve months.

latke .Vrlliur has hut few In niimU‘r 
hilt a mure generous aiqf lovlrg peo
ple don't exist. With E. I... Selhy, E. 
C. Jhekson and J, 1. Me<'.illuui<li as 
leaders. laike .\rthnr will d j anything 
that Is right she Is calletl on to do. 
When I go to laike .\rthur 1 am treat
ed so nice 1 hn*t Kiin't hardly leave.

A. C. «EAUCY.

Regalar meala 
Hyforda.

short orders at

METIIUUIHT MISHIO.VVKY 
{SOCIETY.

The regular meeting was held at 
the home of Mra. W. C. Haney on Fri
day afternoon, that day lieing dtsilgna- 
teil for world wide prayer service for 
missions. The prayer service was 
combined with Uie regular program, 
which was upon the city of New Or
leans. Mesdames Frisch. U. 1’ . W il
liams and Oowan asslsteil the leader, 
Mrs. Stroup, in the study of tlds uni
que old city, which teems with interest 
for the anthiiiarian, and the student 
of romantic legends.

HI k p r i .s e  p a r t y

Ml.ss .Mihinst Friscdi was pleasantly 
snrpriseil hy a nunilier o f her friends 
on Tnetalay evening. The girls provid
ed refreshments for the oo<-aslou and 
the evening was pleaaantly ais-nt In 
playing gamt>s. The i-umpauy luclud- 
«sl Mr. and Mrs. Eldridge Solomon, the 
•Misses .Marie Miller, Oladys Cowmi. 
Isirle Ihivis. /aiialda Mann and Vesta 
Friseb and l.loyd Cowan. I,ee Meyers, 
Harold Stroup. Kalph Davis. Owen 
Ilnne.v and W. C, Haney Jr.

'I'he “ HiKiver” Electric sww*per— it 
Heals as It sw«s>W and yw-eeps as It 
eleans. .McClaj’A  Fui^ture Store.

The EIe«-trlc ‘TI»Vvy*^— Saves work 
and Is prlce<l right, ^ 'a l l  for demons
tration. -MK’laj^lV 'urnltiire Store.

T1m‘ laltor savtor forYhe house-wife, 
the "Hoover” afwdrlc \we«*|ier, l»est 
in the line. McCIa.l/s Furniture
.Store.

The beat Bats In 's Oafe.

Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. McConnell ar
rived last week from Illinois to visit 
their daughter. Mrs. U. O. Kuoedler, 
and Mr. Knoedler.

Mrs. tjulgley, who had been visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Sch- 
tister, for the past five mouths, left 
last week for California.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W Schuster are ex
pected hack from Texas soon and after 
a short stay here will leave with their 
son. Neal, for an overland trip to Cal
ifornia.

Fresh crisp brea^ 
Made kind. Phone 
The City Market

t a ^ y t
neJwoi

the
our

Home
order.

Miss KIvla Klvla Decker went to 
Dallas. Texas, last week to l>e with 
a sister who Is In a hospital there. 
Mrs. Earl,B igler is substituting for 
her In the high school.

Mrs. K. M. liove. 347 Platt Avenue
was^the winner in the contest held by 
the Turner EIectrl<- Company last 
SHtimlay and was presenttsl with a 
I l l s  electrlcalIy-op«>rate<l sewing ma
chine. Nearly l.'i.ono persons enteiwl 
the contest. Mrs. Ixtve’s lucky num
ber was l.ikl".— Wichita Beawn.

HIHH M 'HfNH. NOTEH.
There was a gtssl crowd to witneaa 

the "stuiita” put on hy the various 
claHses last Friday night In the High 
achiMil amlitorlum anil a hearty laugli 
WHS eiijoyeil hy all. The Freelimen 
had a Senior elass mi-etlng. giving the 
s(‘iilors a ehanee to see themselves as 
others see them and the sophomores 
lireseiiteit the Faeulty menagerie. 
Then the faeulty came on the stage 
and roars of laughter ensueil for there 
waa the "Old Woman WIko Lived in a 
Shoe,” Jack Spratt and all the rest 
Just as if they had stepissl nut of a 
.Mother (loom* book. Tlie Juniors fol- 
lowisl with a repreaeutation o f ttie 
senior class In future years as seen in 
a dream. Tfie seniors represeuteil tlie 
gsaduating class of 1)12̂ , the present 
Junior class. The evening was quite 
a Huecess and netted Mr* for the an
imal fund. *

.Mra. Bigler is auliHtituting this week 
for Miss K ivl Klvla Decker, who has 
gone to Dallas, Texas, to visit her sis
ter who is seriously ill.

Mr. Paris met with the high school 
Isiys last Tuesday afternoon to dis
cuss the track work for the coming
SISISOII.

Through the klnilness of Miss Wick
ham the practice on the senior play is 
continuing dlirlng the absence of Miss 
Decker. Miss Wickham meets with 
the class to practice every afternoon.

The domi-stic si-leis'e girls entertaln- 
eil their mothers at luncheon on Wasb- 
iiigton’s birthday. There were nine
teen present to enjoy the gisst things 
prepared hy the girls.

Menu
Halpleon

Crenm of Tomato Soup 
Chicken Patties

Miislusl Potatoes Buttered Beets
Perfection Salad 

llneapple Bararlon 
Coffee Miiita

In last Satnrdti.v's basket liall games 
the two .Vrtesla teams were defeated 
h.v the UoHwell teams. The .\rtesia 
Isiys plii.veil the poortsit game o f the 
s«‘HMiii and as they were against a 
very strong team the acore was rather 
one shleil. U—3tl. The Artesla team
must Is* given cnslit fo^ plenty of 
grit, however, as they fought the more 
expt-rleiK'eil Roswell team fn>m start 
to finish. The game was playeti under 
prdtest liecanse Roswell played a man 
who has played in college athletics. 
He has phiyetl two seasons o f football, 
one season o f basket hsll, one season 
of track ainl one season hasidiall on a 
college t«>am. The facts will lie pre
sented “to the board whleh-controls the 
ellglhillt.v o f the men who take part 
In the state meet and In case the man 
Is declare<l Ineligible the game will 
he forfeited to Artesla and with It the 
valley I'hampionsblp.

Notwithstanding the fact that the 
girls, too. were defeated, the game 
was hard fought from the ls‘ginnlng. 
Perhaps the fact that the Artesla 
girls were not on to all the tricks em
ployed hy the Rtstwell team wonhl 
partly account for the scon-. How
ever, the girls have resolved that there 
will lie a <liffen*nt story following the 
next game.

TH E  CHURCHES

Hume cooking 
At Syfords Ci

ng ju M

n L
all you can eat.

I have opened a dressmaking 
establishment down town in the 
building with E. M. Smiths’ Tail
or Shop. W ill handle hand made 
Lingerie and pattern hats in con 
nection. Mrs, N, P. Bullock.

ARTRKHIA and BY
W AYS

CHMSTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY.-
Oppoaite Hardwick Hotel. 

Sunday service at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday service at 7:30 p. m. 
The public ia cordially invited 

to attend these services.

First riiun-h of Christ Mentlst, of 
Roswell, New Mexico, uiinouncea a 
free lecture on Christian 8clence by 
John C. I.diUirop, C. H. R., of Brook
line, Mass., Member of the Board of 
Lectureship o f the Mother Church, 
The First church of Christ, 8<-lentlst, 
of Boston, Muss., Monday evening, Feh. 
2S, 1!I21 at eight o’elix-k at tlie Masun- 
1<- Temple, Penn, avenue., and 4tli st.

The public Is cordially Invited to be 
present.

Line-up:
.Artesla

. NEW«NURSE 
SAYS

CONE TO US FOR IT

A1 Davidson who is building an 
irrigation pit at Hagerman, spent 
Saturday and Sunday with home 
folks.

Ed. Bowman took some dressed 
pork to Carlsbad this week.

W . B. Ragsdale is plowing up 
some vacant Tots adjoining his land 
and will farm them this year.

We attended the High School 
entertainment last Friday night 
and will say that in our opinion 
he freshman stunt was the best of 

all.
E. B. Delaney of Hot Springs, is 

visiting Mr. and Mrs. S. Ramey 
and bis son-in-law and daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Crockett.

The New Thought Society has 
changed the hour of meeting from 
2 to 10 a. m. and will meet Sun
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. j.  Lukins.

Bob Caraway ia around this 
week collecting dog tax, oae of 
New Mexico’s bad laws.

Someone entered W . P. Bow
man’s hrme Mondap while the oc
cupants were away and helped 
themselves to the vituaht.

Clint Girt has gone to Clovis to 
work at the cargentera trade. *

Mc< ’hw F 2-2-2
Bullock F f.f.-i
IturiiH C t
( ’own II C t
Mortland O
Awnlt O

KosweU
t

Smcitzi-r F 2-2-1 f
I In vIk F 2-2-1-2-2 f
Stroup C f
Blyffc C f.ff.
Diinlnp O f
Blrilxell O f.f.

Si-ort-: ArtcMln 7 ; Boewell 14.

No weddaig ia complete un- 
d  ^oto^apha of the biide 
aaa groaia have been lakee. 
IdcIm U ibe bridal party aad 
guesM t  yeu wiib. Pholo- 
graplw takes ol the church. 

I er m our ewa atudia.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
9:45 A. M.— Sunday School, G. 

R. Brainafd, Snpt.
l l :U 0 a . m. .Morning Worship.
6: 30 p. m. Y. P. S. C. E.
A  cordial invitation to all to at* 

tend all of these services.
K. E. Matms, Pastor.

CHURCH OF THE NA2ARINE.
Sunday acKool 9:'S0 a. m. A. W. 

Wilde, ■uperintendent.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:80 p. 

m.
Nazarence Young Peoples meeting 

and Bible study 6:80 p. m.
Our cottage prayer meeting each 

Thursday evening will begin at 7:80. 
Announoemsnts from the pulpit will 
make known where this pmycr meet
ing is to be held each weak.

J. A. CIBNAULT, 
Pastor.

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday school at 9:45. Classes 

for all ages.
B. P. Williams, Snpt
Morning Worship 10:50 a. m.
Kpwortb League 6 p. m.
P^vening W’orship 7 p. m.
Midweek praver service Wed

nesday 7 p, m,
R. F. Davis, Pa.stor.

CHRISTI AN < HI K ( H
The February s««-UI last Satunluy 

evening was a grand su«-«-sv, every
one entered into the lonut-s with n 
lively spirit and Mrs Roselle, as ehair- 
man of eeremonl«*«i. van vot«d an art
ist In this line, ('.irimu' Smith rtn- 
i <n-«l II Toesl .stdo tojiowe-l hy a read
ing hy Elolse Reser and Velma Smith 
whieh wen- enjoy* d hy all Ijtst but 
not least the gtsHl ladh-s of the church 
fei-ved hig pop corn Imlls and aitples. 
washed down with leuiouade.

Next We«lnesd'’ V night is Council 
,.11 cling night. (Cheers and tea.'her* 
I like notl(-e.

.AT THE BAPTIST (  H I RCH
Sunday schisd iH-gins prumprl.v at 

!> :45. We invite the public to attend 
our servli-es. .\t Isith morning and 
evenltig services special music will Ik- 
reiiden-d. ( lur pastor specially de
sires all hiishands and fathers to be 
with ns in the evening services. Sub
ject will Im> --Building a Home.” 
Young Peoples mi-etings will be at 0 
o’clock. Evening servit-es at 7 :1.\

The Ijtrlles Missionary society will 
hold an all day nn-etliig with Mrs. 
( ’hurley Cole the first Thursday In 
Miin-h. A leader has Ix-en chosen for 
each hour of the day. lieglnlng at ten 
o'clock. Some of the topics for pray
er and study are the work of our 
Home Mlsshmiiries auioiig the inwroes 
Mexicans. Indians and In the mountain 
districts. .\11 the lailles of the church 
art- urg(-d to In- preis-nt. Is-t us make 
this the tiest meeting we have had yet.

WEDOnC PHOTOS
tWMb

CHl'RCH o r  CHRIST
Bible study conimeiieliig at A.

M. next Sunday. foIlow«*d hy commun
ion servh-es and preaching at 11 A. 
M. and 7 :.3o P. M. Morning suhjei t. 
■•Fellowship" Evening subje<-t. “The 
Saint’s Inheritance.” conllal Inrt- 
tntlon Is extended to all. The protrac
ted niet-ting to Ih- held hy Bro. John 
T. Smith, of LnhlsHk. Texas, will tw- 
gin on Smiiiay March 27. and run over 
tin the second Sunday In April instead 
of o»>miiu-n<1ng the first Sunda.v in 
April as previously announced. This 
ehaiige in time of commencement has 
h*-en niadi- to suit Bro. Smith’s arran
gements for other mt-etlngs. I.et all 
note the time of comroem-ement. Meh. 
‘27th, and arrange to be with us as 
much as ,vou can. It will do us all 

igood to comSder the things that relate I  to our spiritual welfare here and here- 
I after In the light of Blhle teaching.

A. J. COX.

AS STRONG AS THE BANK  BEHIND IT

A Certificate of Deposit issued by the Citizens Stste 
Bank is secored by our ample resources, the respon
sibility of our stockholders, by everthing which 
contributes to the strsngih of the bank, itself.

A  Certificate of Deposit also yields a liberal interest 
return, is negotiable by indorsement aud is issued in 
convenient maturity perit^ls of 3 to 0 months. In
vest yoor surplus fund in a Certificate ot Deposit 
today.

Citizens State Bank

E-

aLiii..,.!.,.

NOTICE Meet .voiir frieii Syfords C*tv

.Marili First 
)H  ( p L V .  Pi 

d s^ordingly.
r’sr (

On and after 
will sell for CASH  
will be reduced

W Y M A N ’SK G A R A G E

we II
tecs ; Fred Brwiks arrived from Chi

cago yesrerday to visit his mother 
Mrs. E. J. Brooks.

Joe Wer{heim has been up from 
Carlsbad this week negotiating 
for Artesia cotton.

Fresh Home 
per loaf. The

M ^ Bread, 
Market.

10c

.NEW M ILK PKK ES. 
Beginning March fl-at dairy prices 

will be as follows:
Milk, per pint, 7c.
Milk, per quart, 12 
Milk. 2 or more/hiarts at one 

dellverj-, 11c.
2-26 ARTE.SIA D AIRY

THE PA LA C E  HOTEL  
DINING ROOM

Is again under the ma/iage 
ment of

Mrs. M . F. CKajrlor

All new and old patrons are 
cordially invited to make this 

your home while in

CARLSBAD,
N EW  MEXICO

Shop in Your O w n Hom e
Exclusive Swiss Embroidered 

Robes. Hundreds of im
ported yard goods, 

sturdy ginghams, show white 
goods, everlasting shirting, exclu
sive draperies. Everything for 

the Spring Wardrobe.
Let me show you these samples 

in your home. You are 
not obliged to buy.

Mrs. Cordelia Scheni
Artesia, New Mexico
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The Jam es Studio
(Successors to Boddy’a .)

AitauiR, N. M.

I Rev. Burnett, of Hope, occupied the 
I pulpit at the Methodlut church laat 
I Himday morning and evening. Rev. 
iDatla lieliig abiwnt conducting a re
vival meeting at HagnnuHB.

►4-»e4-»

Elrose
THEATRE

Olive Thomas 
in

-D A R L IN G  M INE”
Wednesday and Thursday

Blanche Sweet 
In

“W O M E N  O F PLEASURE” 

7th Episode Velvet Fingers
Friday, one night only.

Dorothy DaltoiT 
In

- U  Apache”

Mack Sennett Comedy
Saturday
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Cunningham Bros. I

COMMERCIAL CLUB 
INDORSES PLAN

A *

♦ I

C O R N E R  M A IN  A N D  ROSE L A W N
It ia our idea to enlighten the public as to the value of 

the service rendered by the barber and to thus obtain recogni* 
tion for such service.

A man niav be attired in the most eapensive wearing 
apparel and with every outward appearance of pnisperity and 
afflunce, but without the service of the barber, there is some
thing lacking, and he never has that well-groomed appearance 
until he has received such professional service us the barber 
only is in a position to render him. At our shop you are guar
anteed the very highest class of service.

Full line of fresh Candies. Cigarettes, Cigars and Tobaccxis.

Full line of Fresh i^Candies, i| 
Cigarettes, Cigars and 

Tobaccos.

LINEN SHOWER.
Mias Floy Floore was the re

cipient of a linen shower last 
Thursoay in honor of her approa
ching marriage to Mr. Ezra Harts- 
field of Tulurosa. The shower 
was given by Mrs. Max Coll be
tween the hours of four and six. 
Dainty refreshments were served 
ut a beautifully appointed table 
adorued with Valentine decora 
tioDs. red hearts and red candles. 
Kewpies were used as favors. 
Guessing games, favorite reci(>es 
and ten rules for a model husband

S iM t r  B iy s ' S ip p ir .

The I'^iiuiuerciel i*lii>t bsa taken 
over ike promotion of the Free Mati
nee feature aud from now on every 
merchant In the town will contribute, 
making this a general trade lnduc<e- 
meut and the I'oiuiuerclal Club will 
distribute the tickets by mall each 
week to all out of towu n-sldeiits. If 
you don't get your llcketa by mall for 
au.v reaauu and you live outside the 
isir|iorate limits of .\rtesia ask the 
merebanis where the .\aso<‘laUou*8 
«*ar«ls are displayed and they will fur
nish them.

When husliKvis Is gotsl and the dlf- 
ticnlty Is In getting enough merebao- 
dise to supply the demand advertising 
Is iiseh>ss oul.v to keep the 11 rm names 
befon- the public, lint when hiislness 
is slack Hiitl hnying st low chh It is 
the wise mcn'huni who can see Uie ad
vantage In adrertlsiiig. People es- 
pe<-t to get a run for their money and 
must la* sold m<*r<‘hiindise under pr**s- 
eut conditions and merchaiits must
create u demand where deiuaud baa 
fallen off. Adrertiaing tells your
trade where and what can la* bad and 
the prices Uiey must pay. I f  every
one cuuuecletl with merchandising will 

Chester Kussell was host at an I advertise business will <Main return
elegant supper Tuesday evening 
at which the guests were the other 
boys of the Senior class. The 
supper was in honor of Washing
ton’s birthday and hatchets, cherry | 
trees and dags figured conspic 1 
uusly in the decorations and the 
cherry cobbler in the menu. Miss 
Mina Collins, charmingly dressed 
in colonial style, assisted by Miss 
Ruth Russell in serving the meal. 
The Senior boys ^besides the host 

Willis Morgan, Dwight Mc-

to uormiil and the cry o f Hard Times' 
will change to “ Kusliiesii la EKvlleut.”

are
given by the guests, helped tojcree. John Pate. Ted Rowan, 
make the shower interesting for , Harold Stroup and Norman Clyde, 
the bride to be .After dispatching the meal the

The company was composed | boys hung a Senior Class dag at 
principally of old school mates  ̂the High School in a position es- 
and included besides the guest o f ' pecially selected to tantalize the 
honor and hostess Mrs. Thornton I Juniors.
Ferstjn and the Misse*- Mary Sue 
HullcKk, Connne Smith, V’elma 
Smith, Esther Morgan, Nila Widg- 
ficld. Merle Wingfield, Agnes 
Feemster, Anita Clyde, Verda 
I'UtOD aud Evelyn Newcomb The 
wedding which was scheduled for 
Wednesday last has been post 
poned for a short time on account 
of the illness of Miss Floore who 
IS reported to Ijc recovering rapid
ly.

Europe’ !  L a ry -t Strge 
Tbc lar«e*»i *l»ge in Knro|i« ts that 

Sf the Omni) opera house In ParU, It 
U 100 feet wlrte. nearly 'JOO feet la 
gepth. and HO feet high.

WaskmitORS' Birtbdaf Supper.
The Methodist Women’s Bible 

Class, vanquished in the scholar
ship contest race, served a splendid

FOR S A L E
FUK S>.\LE—<kKxl bouse. 1(1x24. 

tileeplug porch 10x24 screened, shingle 
roof, plastered, bouse tank dl bbL wa
ter tank 15 bbl.
tf DR. H. C. DOSS.

EOOS For Sale For Setting:—  
Choice S. G. White Leghorn; Bar-

ROSWELL STAGE DRIVER 
LANDS IN CHAVES JAIL

('barged with transporting stolen 
projierty Into New Mexico. J. O. Wade 
ddver of the tisark Tm lN  Stage Hue 
U eontliied In the Chaves <*ounty Jail 
unable to put up a S2,.’’smi bond de- 
uuuide<l by the Federal ('‘ommlasloner.

Mr. Wade d«*<-lared hls iuuoc*ence to 
an .\dvncate repre*a*iitatlve iind aa.vs 
things will lie all straightened up ev- 
eutually. It U allegeil that the Ituick 
automobile uae<l by Wade on hia stage 
line wax stolen In Caltforula but he 
claims that be can produce a bill of 
sale at the pniper time. C«l. J. D. | 
•XtwiMKl 1h attorney f«ir the defense.

Chjinces for Investment
IN THE

Kansas-New Mexico
Oil Company

AR E LIMITED. If you care to invest in the
few shares that we still have to offer to the public you 
must do so at once. W e  can OFFER this S TO C K  in 
LIM ITED  Q U A N T IT IE S  only and but for a short time. 
The shares of this company are still offered at P A R , O N E  
D O L L A R  per share and the remaining block that can be 
secured is small. This stock will be withdrawn soon and 
if you want it write us at onc^ W e will accept orders a s  
low as $25.00 but C A N N O T  guarantee delivery after 
fifteen days from date. If your money is received after 
this stock is exhausted we will return your remittance.

This company has one well that is pumping 
i/every day and another drilling.

^  ITS .YOUR O P P O R T U N IT Y
Don’t hesitate. W a refer you to the Editor of this paper for reference, or to 

any bank or Bankers in Artesia.

Mr. ami Mrx. R. C. Kmi«*«ller nu- 
noiimv* tb** birth of t ’barlen MiH'oimell 
Kno«*<1lf*r, February 20, 192L This 
yoiiug gentleman weigluHl eight 
imiiiidM on arrival and liotli mother 
and boy an* doing tine. We are norry
to afate that the father'! «*ondltlon la | •— .̂..... ............. . ^
very precarlotu and there la grave i on* Thing Certain.
(lonlif that be will n*cover. The Ad- | \ xjew Vork apartment honae eA- 

■ate extend! congnitiilatlon! to | rertJnea aeveral «1x-r«em suitpa at 
these ln»*k,v folks nnd wisbi*! a long 111.500 a year. We know nothing 
and pnwpernu! lifetime for the young
ster.

Kansas-New Mexico Oil Co.
A R T E S IA , N E W  M EX IC O

*  *

The Advocate Phwae No. Ia 7.

about theae anltea, hut we do know 
.̂thaf the tenant who occuplee one of 
them doesn’t make hla meney picking 
rotton or werklng In a aawmtll.—Houa- 
ton Poat.

COOKED FOOD SALE.
F.ttronixe the Cooked Ftiod Sale

Fex*a Intelllgenea.
When the fox reeorta to certali

tricks to outwit and delay the hound .
(It he ever conaclonaly does ao), aayi' which the Methodist Miasionary

larill Krklrl o* 1a%«raHA...Da»a«e*<i ^John Burrougba, he exerdaee a kind 
of Intelligence— the lower form whici 
we call cunning, and be la prompted U 
this by an InaUnct of aelf-preaarr» 
Uoo.

Society will hold at Joyce-Prui^s 
grocerv Saturday afternoon, Mch. 
5th. All kinds of good things for 
your Sunday dinner will be on sale.

-.upper to the victors, the Men’s 
Bible Class in the Sunday School 
room Tuesday evening. The room 
piesented a beautiful scene with 
tilt* table detor.itions of flags, 
liatcheta and cherrv trees in honor 
ot Washington and the supper was 
as good as it was beautiful. Truly 
to the victors belonged the eats. 
.An entertaining program of music 
and Calks was given, the ladies on 
the program being attractively 
garbed in colonial style. About 
two hundred were present.

R. 1. Reds.red Rock and R. C.
I I  for 1$ eggs.

J. O. BUSCH,
3-1 Ip R. D. 1, Arteela, N. M.

FOR SALE— ( tverland 6, 7 passenger 
I (sr. Oood running order. Will trade

Announcement

My Lunch Room is now 
open and ready to 
serve the public

A l l my friends are cor
dially invited 

to call

P. S. 1 have no 
enemies

Jim’s  C a fe
Next Dear to Saoke Hoaso

I for Its equity In sheep, cattle or hugs.
Inquire o f M. R. Jonea, at Addy &

I Robinson Farm. 3-25

FOR S A L E :— A practically new 
cotron mattre.ss. .Mrs. J. W . 
Phillips. 3-26

FQR S A L E — 1 team and bar* 
ne.-is; mare and mule; 1 wagon and 
hay rack Baine special 3Ji; 1 
Emerson mower; 1 P & O riding 
plow 14 inch, extra set double 
harness. B. J. Lampton.

FOR S A L E — Marcus spring 
wheat seed. J. P. Hatton, Lake 
Arthur. 2p

j CHO ICE Cotton Seed for sale.
I Webb variety, extra early and 
good staple. Enquire of E. L. 
Humphreys or H. P. Larsh,

In answer to several inquiries 
, wanting to know if I would trade 
my eight room house for a five or 
four roomed house, will say In re
ply, I would trade if the house and 
location suita me and will take the 

i difference in price.
3-4 A. L. SCHUSTER.

Legion Dance
At Artesia. Everybody

FOR R E N T
I Morleni bouse for rent, close In.
tf OEO. W. WELTO.N,

ROOM and BO A R D , one block 
south of Light plant. Mrs, R. E. 
Horne.

FOR R E N T — Four furnished 
rooms. Enquire of S. Roach at 
the JacolMon house oppiosite the 
water tower. 2-5

Alfalfa Pasture for horses, 30 or 
40 head  ̂ W , R. Hornbaker, 
phone 107 F-12.

FAR M  W A N T E D — Wanted to 
hear from owner of farm or good 
land for sale worth the price asked. 
L. lonea. Box 551, OIney, 111.

Welcome. Come aJong
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Buddie and Bring Your Lady Friend

Sat. Feb. 26th
This space donated by The Advocate
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J. H. JAOUON
AtterMjr at Law

Notary Public
Room* 1-2-3 Sipple Building

L a  a  F. LODGE
A rtaa ia i • N . M .

Maato Evavy Taawlay ETaalac*

Watch tbU paper for 
•pccial meet ingt, etc

V. A. B I S H O P -----

Laag Dietaaaa Haaliag

Hag Iaada4 oa cars. Ratas 
ahla. Orgars left bg phaaa at Sglarda 
Rastaaraat. P. O. Baa M4.

J. D. A T W O O D

-----LAWYER-----

Raawall and Artaaia

HARDWICK HOI EL

lleailquartera fur 
Oil Men.

^ Artaaia, Naw Maako

AMERICAN LEGION 

MaeU every first and third 

Monday of each month 

atCity HaU.

DR. W . R. M U N G E R
Oatcopatkic Physician

in Artesia Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday ’till train going south. 

Phone 27
Office south of First National Bank

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD 
Walawt Caaig Na. SS.

Meets every second and fourth 
Thursday of the month at 7 JO. 
Visiting Sovereigns welcome.
Watch this paper for special 
meetings.

H. AUSTIN STROUP, M. D

Physician and Surgeon 

Phone, Res. 217 Office 67

S. E. FERREE
Attemay at Law

Notary Public 
Office back of First National 

Bank.
Artaaia, - N. M.

Hotel Gilder V 
Hotel Gilkerran

Own«<l RR̂  Operated by 
THE PIICKSON-SPARKS H O TEL CO.

R O SW ELL, N. M.

There will be a mass meeting of 
interested in a parent - teachers 
association in Artesia, Saturday 
afternoon at 2:30 at the High 
School auditorium. The object of 
the meeting will be to form a P. 
T . A . in Artesia. Several talks 
will be given by Roswell people, 
including Prof. Pope, telling what 
has been done for the Roswell 
community through this organiza
tion.

rive US your 
fertilizer order now I

We are up an order now
for a car of Swilt’a Red Steer 
Fertilisers.
Slow freight movement mskee it 
advisable to get your order in 
early.
'Phone or write us how much and 
what analysis you wsnt.

F or MUm by

E. B. B U LLO C K  

Alfalfa Hay A lfalfa Seed

Feed, Flour, Coal and 
Seeds

E.B. BULLOCK
Ob tke Caraer Eigkt Ytsn 

Wc de aat keep it—W« ttll it

'OVER IS MILLION 
RAISED 10 DAIE

I ■ A F T I t T  71 M IL L IO N  C A M FA IO *  
I M A K IN G  G O O D ' F R O O R K M ,  

O O M M IM IO N  R E P O R T* .

CASH ROUND-UP IN SPRINfl

l ^ r t  W ill Be Mads During Marul 
and April t# gaoura Cash on All 

Pladgsa Dua to May 
1, 19tL

* >
* \
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OR. J. a  Q A M B R g L L  |
Prsaldsnt Southarn Baptiat Convaa- i 

tion, who will tour ths South. I

Up to Decembor 1 , i M o , Southern | 
Baptists bad paid tK.SBglOO 6t In 
cash on thrlr subscriptions to the 78 
Million ('snipaign, scoordlng to an an- { 
Bouncement Issusd by the Conserva-1 
tion Cunimission, whloh Is looking af-1 
tar all tba genaml laterosu of the i 
campaign. This aum haa btren appor- 
tionad among foreign mlastona. home 
mlaalona, state mlaslona. Ch rial Ian ed-1 
ucatloD, hospitals, orphanages and 
mlnlaterlai relisf. In aooordance w ith ; 
ths original campaign program.

While the receipt^ from the cam
paign have enabled all the ageiiclea u t ' 
the denomination to greatly enlarge I 
thrir work the returns have not been , 
ns large as the beat tnteresta of the : 
work demand. It la said, and the local . 
churches throughout the South s r e ' 
asked to Join In a movement to bring ' 
np the paymenta on all subscriptions > 
due by May 1, In order that the dele- i 
gates can go to the SoutUen. Baptist i 
Convention at Chattanooga. May 18, | 
with a clean slate and all the gen
eral work adequately provided for.

W ill Hold Day of Prayer. |

Inaugurating this spring cash round
up campaign. February 27-March 6 
baa been designated as interc-eaalon i 
week by the Baptiat women of the ' 
South, while the entire memherahlp { 
of the Baptiat churcbea le asked to ' 
Join In spending Wedneaday, March 2. I 
as a day of prayer for God’s blessings | 
and guidance In the further campaign 
work. I

After this special period of prayer 
the remainder of March will be given 
over to enlisting all the meiubera of 
all the Baptiat churches In the South 
In the matter of completing the cam 
paign program by paying that por 
tion of the aubeciiptiona due by that 
time, and In bringing the members to 
see their obligation to support God's 
work through the dissemination of the 
doctrine of atewardahip. April has 
be<-n designated as loyalty month anJ 
during that time effort will be made 
throughout the South to bring Maiv 
tista to realize that their loyalty to 
God and His work demands the pay 
ment where at all poasible. of their 
pledgee to the campaign.

Southwide Tou r la Planned.

In order that the subscribers to th« 
campaign may be fully Informed,on 
what baa been accomplished with the 
money they have contributed so far, 
and as to the needs for the comple
tion of the campaign program, a sê  
lies of Informational and Inspirational 
meetings that will reach Into every 
state In the South has b«H»n planned 
Por March and April. These meetings 
will he featured by addresses by Dr 
J. B. Oambrell, president of the South 
ern Baptist Convention, and Dr. E. Y 
Mullins, president of the Southern 
Baptist Theological Seminary, who 
have Just returned from a six months' 
tour of the mission Delds of Europe, 
and who will tell of conditions thev 
found there; Dr. L. R. Scarborough 
geneml director of the campaign, and 
other persons of prominence. These 
neetings will be held at central points 
in the various states, and from these 
:;entral meetings associntional and dis
trict rallies will be formed In the hope 
of taking the campaign message to all 
the people. . . *

Large RsMsf Work Done.

Secretary l.Ave of the Foreign Min- 
tion Board reports that Southern Bap 
Hits, within the last few weeks, have 
contributed |lTf.284.20 In cash for the 
relief of suffering peoples In Europe 
and China, above their oampnign con
tributions. and that the Baptist woinnn 
of the South have contributed tlOO.* 
WO worth of flrst-clasi clothing tee 
the needy famlltee of H u n ^ ^ .

Little Graves by the Hundred Thousand—
Unless Help Comes Quickly

O'

a F tw  o f the M any 
Editorials say:

"'rhe heelth, the happiness, the very 
life of these SH million children de
pends upon the generosity of tba Am«ii> 
can people.* Albany (N .Y .)
Union

“ These ctaildrso are our children, too; 
their lutur* helps to mould tbs deetln- 
iea of Atnerice.**—PhiUdnlphia Pttkho 
LodOmr

“ We mast not procrsetUiaw; 
and starvation will welt for oe awn’s 
Interfereitcs end these hungry little mitaa 
have none bat os to bops for aid"— 
New Have* (C t.) Timoa-Lomdnr

"Tbaae children ere dying like fllaa at 
frost time and their death ia a long 
drawn oat, day by day torture,**— Sen 
Antoaio (Texas) U g h t

“ At this season of the year when oar 
American children ere looking forward 
to the joys of the holiday leasoo. these 
little anfertanataa in Europe ere leck- 
ing even the food to eueteia Ufe.*^  ̂
timnmOokt (Ohio) Afewa

“ W e era ell sick end tired of drivee of 
all sorts, but we most not grow woory 
in the sort of well-doing cmllsd for in 
this eppeet**— Iisnceetsf (Pe.) iafei- 
Mgmomr.

“ How can we approach tbs hohdaya 
with e deer conscience h oar reed* 
ere close their ears to the cry at these 
childrenf" — MinnaapoHa (Mimm.) 
JVeirs

“ Tbe lives of these milliona of cHldraa 
depend upon America. We can let 
them die or we can aava ibefn.**—

Common Blu&a {In.) tfonporotL

|VER 3,500,000 children in eastern and central Europe face starvatioo 
between now and the next spring harvest
Little tots—^three'and a half millkn of them!
The mind cannot grasp such hgtires. If this number of c.aliiren were 

to march four abreast in close marching order in army stride, the formation 
would reach from Detroit to New  York, and would take forty days and 
forty nights to pass a given point Or, visualize these figures in another 
way, if this number of children were to die and be buried in one trench, it 
would make one contintxxxi grave 2800 miles long— the distance from San 
Frandsoo to New  York. k

It is a Child's Right to Live
It has been said, “Old men make wars, young men fight them, but al

ways, the children suffer most.” These children are the helpless victims of 
the late war and they are neither responsible for the war nor for their 
coming into the world. Many of these ^ildren are without either fathers or 
mothers; they live where local aid and assistance are absolutely impossible; 
help must come from outside if they are to continue to live.

Is a Child's Life Worth $10?
Tso Dollars— will assure life for one of these children It will provide 

sufficient food arxl medical care— enough to stand squarely between life and 
death.

The life of a child— în all God’s earth there is no more precioas 
priceless a thing.

And at least one little life should be yours to save. You who love chD- 
dren surely will take to. your hearts one of these innocent little lives. You 
wfll need no further urging. Your hearts will respond eagerly and generously.

Whatever your gift— Ten Dollars to save one child, or Ten Thousand 
Dollars to save a thousand children, send your gift without delay to either 
your local committee or to Franklin K. Lane. Treasurer. 42 Broadway. 
N ew  York City.

AMERICANS CHRISTM AS G IFT  TO  THE CH ILDREN OF EUROPE

RT# IM MT chUdfBn tlkM > mmam ■
know AM i«ri«R  h m  (M b s  and n«sdB at 
I m akano ap alaHT far aaahioa to lay on p a » r  haarta 
our ob l% a ttaa ta a ra rt their incradikla tra ca d y  
N althar af aa aaa dara lat them eatfw th r aagh 
our lodiflkradaa add thaa c la ln  
ChrtaL* -ffe rd a e t

European  
R elief Council

FRANKLIN K. LANR. TrsMorer 
HBRBBRT HOOVER. CheiroMn

Compriming
Aeaerieen Frieodi’ Service

Caaiminee (Qoekeie) 
fteieriren Retiet Ailminietratioo 
Jewish Joint Distribution Comininee 
AoMticea Red Croes 
Knights of Colambos 
Redsfal CoancQ at

Ckaicbss of Christ in America 
V. M. C. A  T W. C A

EUROPEAN RELIEF COUNCIL
Mmka Cboek Pmyablo to

Franklin K. Lane, TrraMurer
Send oithor to yoor kteoJ comauttoo, or to 43 flroedwey. N. Y

Please find enclosed my contribution as pan of Ameri-; 
ca’s Christmas Gift to the Starving Children of Europe.'

/Vaa

AddPeea

Wn m i ’s CIlii.

" A  Trip to Hopilnnd,” another 
interesting lesson in the study of 
the Southwest by the Woman’s 
Club was given uuder the leader
ship of Mrs. Jackson on Wednes
day afternoon. Mrs. Jackson 
made an innovation in securing a 
display of Indian curios and pic
tures, which attractively displayed, 
added much to the interest, and 
in serving delicious cakes from an 
Indian basket. She was assisted 
in this delightful p ogrram by 
Mesdames Francis, C. W . W il
liams, Schenck, and Cecil and 
Mis*- Russell.

The next meeting will be devot
ed to Port Stanton, Irrigation 
projects and the novel. No Man’s 
■City, by.Eugene Manlove Rhodes, 
Mesdames B. P. Williams and 
Francis.

State 
for sale t

se and Prodocers 88’a 
this office.

Mr. and Mrs. G . M. Winans 
were in Roswell the first of the 
week. Mr. Winans going up on 
business and Mrs. Winans to at
tend a colonial tea given by the 
Daughters of the American Revol
ution, of which she is a member, 
at the home of Mrs. J. F. Hinkle 
on Washington’s birthday.

Miss Anita Clyde was the hostess 
at the meeting on Monday even
ing. Besides the regular mem
bers there was an extra table.—  
Misses Mila Wingfield and Velma 
Smith and Messrs. Billy Wirt and 
Norman Clyde. Next meeting at 
the home of Mayo Alexander next 
Tuesday.

Sternal tubJeeL
As we watdi her rharaiUig dnngb- 

are and Itotea to their conversation 
oe feel that tf th w ’e euythlng at aB 
B the theory of heredity, Kve mo« 
Mve hod • hot ef oome kind.—OMa 
Mata Jonrnal.

Home cooking agd all you caa enL 
At Syfords Cafe.

Fresh Y lo v d e  Made Bread, lOc 

per loaf./ The City Market.

We want 
Your Cream

Highest Prices. W e  Test and
PayCash. Bring us Your 

Eggs and Produce.

Wilson &  Anderson
ARTESIA, NEW  MEXICO



^ R T B S IA  ADVO CATR. Arte«ia.^N^M^^_Febnia^r_25^^

A R T E S IA  A D V O C A T E
Publithed e\ery Friday at Artatia, 

New Mexico by
J. K. Hodman & Wm. Stranahan, Owners

Entered at poatolfice at Arteiia, New 
Mexico, at second class mail in 1%>3.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
In New Mexicu, 1 year____ __ 2.0U

Oustaidc New Mexico, I year—  > 5(> 
Positively in Advance 

Naniee droppet' as soon as deiinqnent.

\un TIIK\ FIII.I.KII
ArlCHln I>iim1ii«>h<‘ iiifii stioulil Im‘ lii- 

t»T»~*te«l ill a re|s«rt m'lit out ii.v tli**
KOV»TIIUI*'lll .slljl'vilia till* IHT iVUt.lKc
of fuilurvH Muil (lifir cuiisiti iluriui: 
Itrjd. Of com sc It forms rutlicr Is 
licit rtetiiiiK rvmliiia. fills story of tli«‘ 
other ft*llo«'s luUfortiiuc, hut If enr- 
riet* M IcHBoii of vhIiic ami one flint 
tli**«*rv**i» cinvftil .sillily.

The liiicli stall III the rc|airt U fliaf 
of tiic entire iiiimla-r of eomerna which 
fiiihsl in the rniteii Stntes III a sin- 
itle year, more thnii im |a*r tvnf of 
them— fJilnk of that— more than im 
|aT tvnt of*them were «>i<taMiHhmenls 
that ithi not advertise. If there was 
ever nil iirKUiuent In favor lUitiiK print
er's inW in a Jmiicial way. your L'licle 
Sum has |ir<*«eiite<i it thronirh this iw- 
la.rl

We |iresniiie thal la most iiistam-ea 
tl'*se unsuis-essful (siiiis-rns dill not 
.id'.crtlse |u . ;M|se they were satist*e»l 
lo ! ; I,; .alolo:. Then came the rea<l 
jiisiiiieiil |a*rhal iind they fniiiid tliat 
I he very fhliu: which was 
their i-omia-ritors oter the humps ad- 
verflaliiK IcmI lH*eii the one thins they 
had iciioreil The mer<'haiits who 
uimmI iiriiiter a Ink Kot rid of war- 
prlie stiM-ks at even money or ta*fter. 
iiml wen* ahle to stay on their fia*t. 
Tile felhiw who had k<msN thal wele 
deiliniiie in value daily ami didu t

H A LF M IN U T E  
IN T E R V IE W S
Shot on the Wing

H) tbe .kdvocxie Solper.

.MKS. TKX FOLK 
The ptsiple of .\rtesla are reapoml- 

iiiK llla*rally and cheerfully to our 
drl\e for funds In la-half of the (.’eme- 
Icry aissiK-hitlou. We shall realise as 
much as the averaite irrosa Hmoiiiil 
risvivetl from piihllc diiiucrs. We are 
lery hiittpy over the result

II. U UAII1,K:—
It sia-uis like old times fur me to icet 

hack to the schiad room, particularly 
the very risims in wlili'h l,tauKht when 
1 Mas a meuilH'r of the Xlethisllst Col- 
teae faculty.

IIKUU KKHHKKti:—
Tile la*sl May to learu aome of the 

tliinas alamt an oil c-ompauy that the 
isimiHiiiy Mon’t tell Is to begin to cri
ticise and slam their methods. After 
a little of that they Mill la*giu to de 
fend tlieuiselves tiy expr**asloiis which 
pills you Mine to all you wanted lo 
know.

I.KE V A .\ I»A «K IF F :—
The miwt 1 liare Is luresteil In oil 

pro|a*rtles around .Ariesla. ami my «'oii- 
tldem-e in the prospe<-ts Is so areat 
that I never have rearetled It. I 

putting would Invest still more if 1 had the
oil

m

• L A C K IE  BLACK BEAR.

1 am thy,” said Biackle. the Black 
r, “and fm- that reason 1 am nut 

found iiftan. I kee|i to myself 1 
don't care to talk to people, and as I 
don't Iniaalue they're au anxious to 
talk to mo, I keep very much to my* 
Mif.

“ It la a way we all do, we black 
boara

"We love the quietness of tho 
wuoda, the stlllnesa and the peace 
of our own society. We like to eat 
berriea but we don't want to do our 
berry picking along with a whole lot 
of other creatures."

“That’s so," said Mra. Bluckie. “ But 
thore are places we will do our mar- 
ksting where other creatures wouldn’t 
cars to trade!

“ We eat yellow-jackets and wasps 
and bugs, and we go lO yellow Jack
ets' nests and have a flue old time get- 
tmg goodies. Other creatures would 
bo stung and miss the goodies!

"Yes. ws know mors alaiut market* | 
Ing than many creatures do. for wo ; 
know whst Is good, and s lot of oth- J 
era don’t. They don't think yellow

money, and I have tieeii In 
ininic the most of my life

the

J. A. Jtt.NKS;—
The high school biilhliiigs here are 

â gn-at cnallt lo .krtesla and every dt- 
Ueii of the pla«-e ought to f«-el primd 
of them. As a land owner and tax 

VC brains enongh to use the lu iP 'T '' „ f  Kddy county I will i h**erfully
'll fell the jssiple that he wa*it«-<l to | |,„y ever.v i-eut assesseil against my 
.;ct from under l.»«k his place with the ;,,r.,|ierty for the maiiiteiiaiice of 
«• per cent who iir»- now sadder hut even though I have iiofiody to
:*.-r in the wavs of the hiislms. , „ „ i y pm |

'“ "■I'*- I shall Is- glad to donate all kinds of ve-
If yon want the Is-sf reason In the plants from my t'ottonwissl
t M why »..n shoiil.l advertis.- jndl-;p,r„, ,1,  ̂ agricultunil plot of the 

■ i.insly ami sensibly Mr Home
-iiiinf. just sit down and think )\er ■ _________

Clarkson’s Cafe
T-Bone, Sirloin, Short Cut Steaks___________50c
Plain Hamburger Steak or Sausage________ 40c
Ham or Bacorf______________________  30c
Egg with Meat Orders___________ *_________ 10c
T w o  Eggs, any S ty le_______________________ I 5c
Plain O m e le t______________________________ _25c
Spanish, Green Chile

Cheese, Jelly, Tomatoe

Hot Cakes I Oc, with C o ffee_______________ 15c
Toast, buttered lOc, Milk Toast____________I 5c
French Toast 25c Pie per cut__________ lOc
Coffee, Milk or Tea 5c; Chocolate__________10c

Potatoes Served with all Meat Orders

American Spuds I Oc; Cottage Fried Spuds I 5c 
French Fries I 5c; Augratin Spuds 20c 

Obrien Augratin Spuds 25c; Shoe String 20c

Omelet____________30c

Hreud like Mothj 
 ̂loaf 10c. The

All Qrwwing Up.

t* eat.

Othj^

A
baked. Large 
Market.

My, hut

I'lii-h- Sjiiii'h iiw-ii tIcuiVH— thut XINK- 
I V l*i:u r i;N T  » t  all tm-.ln*-H, fnll- 
ir*-» in ItC* wf-rr of comvrn!* fl.nt 
IMn'l ndvi-rllM-

l.Kt.AT YI.K\I.K\ \KAK
Whothor th«- a\t-riigi' .Vrin*ia i-litx»-ii 

--'•Ilxt-K It or not. thla Inis Iw-t-ii h 
jn-iit st-iiMiii nil over fh«* T'lilti-d State'
' >r nlfHlfa. Its i-iiltlvHlion in this 
. -iintry U-gan In the dr.v ri-gionit. t»e- 
:iiiM- it ti.-is n hnt-lt of '•-mling Its 
•tig r-.-:!.' fur down Into the earth to 

.liiiher wliiiiever muUtnre there Is 
I'ldeii lieluw. hut reeenlly If has tieeii 
;.=iwii tliiil It flirives in regions where 
i-re Is l•on'id̂ -̂ ^̂ l«l̂ • niobdure. I
While alfalfa Is eomparatlvely new I 
tlie I'nlti-il .States, If la one of the I 

I'll -t of fiiltivatisl i-rop'. It was j 
■ •M il and apiirei-latifl a thuilsaiid |

KAKL BIU I.KK ;—
If e\ery man in town would rake 

up tin- riihldsh In the street in front 
of Ills house every morning au ' put 
It In H pile the elty would draw it 
away and the streets would then 'll- 
ways l>e vlean. I do this, and It re
quires hut little time or lalair.

jackals arw nk-c 
they're foolish."

“ But let us not worry," said Blacklo, 
"for It will mean that there are all 
the more for ux

“ Well, Mrs. Blaokle, you did as all 
the Mra. or Miss Klaek Bears did this 
spring. You slept later than any of 
the Mr. Black Bears did. You like to 
sleep even more than ws do. for yon 
always go to bed sarller, too.

"I got up ill time to have soma 
skunk cabbage leaves In the very 
early spring, or the late winter, for 
It was still very cold.

“And too. I had a little meal where 
I I swallowed some of the quills of ihs 
I porcupine leader and they didn’t both 
*r me. That Is where a black tiear Is 
suiierior to other animals.

I "He can eat things like that whl' h

iiWKN M'S’ l.A V :—
.V man once spoke to me mistaking 

me for another man. Wlieii I Inform- 
isl him of his mistake he said h«- xas 
siirpHsi-d at his error for fh<- iiiaii he ' would tie very bad for the digestions 
tisik me for was the liomlh-st man he i sf must folks.
ever saw. I thought It w< nhl Is-j 
wrong to say what I felt like Haying ' 
so 1 'Imply shiMik hands and laughed. i

“We make ourselves strong by 
slseping so soundly, rolled up In hig 
hallx

“ And we’re ^ood flghters when we 
have to he. We know how to defend 
onr-selves and our own.

“ And you know how to train the 
cut's."

“ Ah yes." said Mrs. lUackle. “ they 
are all growing up now-, hut I have 
watched them since they carae, piwir 
littio blind things/ with little hair and 
oh such tiny cubs as they were at

iMvateil it a rle'osaiid years ago. | The only safe I'et 1 ean make, one j
•I the S(mni;ird« i-arrii-d it neross'day with another. Is that it wont r.iln | ■'How I did look after tlieiii! .\nd 
• ■ <ss-.-iii to .''(Mitli .\mer!ea. .V I'alln'- or snow ! l«s»t every bet I mad** on taught them never to let anyone

Iirlest intr<M|u<-eil It into tliL' eoun-|tlie ehs-tlon last fall and .*very 1st I know the son of hole they would 
- within the last one hundred .vears

K. It I I I 'U d K 'K ;—
If 'omelssly eonld pi'rsniide the 

• •ars Is fore I ’ lirNl tramped the ns k.v ' nigger ehlldreii In east Texes to wear 
ill ' '>f I'nli-stlie' When the M*sles shis-'. tin- prh-e of lildes would go up 
• I I'ersl.-iie wen* frying to extermin- in New .Mexico

■•• each other their liors«-s were ls>ing ' — ------
'ta inol msoj alfalfa hay. Knro|s-| it. STK l’HKNSi iX

lid It WH.s not until 'J.' or Itn year' ago 
at it Is-gaii to Is- enltlvatisl as a 
•nimerelal crop In the T'nlt<sl States.
• king it ' way from <'Hliforiiia aeros'

plain' and thein'e to almost every 
■lion of file land. Tislay it is one 
(lie iiKMl valiialile crops in .Vmeriea
• I this year of all years the harvest 
a rer-ord lireaker and wiirth many

Ililons of dollara.

iiia'le on l«as«'hall last season. Itut sleep in when the winter came. I 
no matter how mneh It looks like rain «• “ «*“  they must never let any
I'll alwa.vs Is-t the other way and I'll

COOKED FOOD SALE
Patronize the Cookad Food Sale 

w iich the Meth6dist Missionary
> ciety will hold at Joyce Fruits 
;r icerv Saturday afternoon, "Mch.
> 1 . All kinds of good things for 

iir Sunday dinner will be on sale

one know the sort of home we make 
■ nd the kind. To die rather than give 
up the secret la the thing!

"And one must tell the young tieara 
this for they do not know ao well at 

I the older hears that thla la most Ini- 
. portant.
I “They have to tie tauglit. .\nd they 
; have to he told that they niiist so 
hide themselves that no one will wake 

! them up 111 till' winter time heeuiise 
no-one will have found them.

1 " I ’ve look«-d after them slriee thev
Now their

I’riee. Quality and culinary skill 
eomhined make thU the liest piv'-e to 
dine. Sy'a Cafe.

neiirly alwiiya win.

W IU .IA .M  H O O I.KY :—
The oil ill Ni'W Mexic-o is In the 

.'oiitlieaslern |iart of the state. To 
'[s-ak of the New Mexlio oil held Is 
to '|s*ak of tin- I‘e<-os Viille.v. 'lluit 
mneh has Is-en seitleil.

A .'ill’TM.K
.“'orue day a hlg oil well will eonie 

in and then all who have not iiivi-sted were little brown thiiiga. 
a la'iif 111 oil land or lenses will kUk • eoata are fine and black. 
theiiiHelves until tliev're tlre<l then , “ Tve shown them, too, how we leave
get so.ma.i.e elsi- to klek them. ' niessiiges and directions and rules for

______ _ each other on trees, making all -sirta
of signs on the trees which a hear enn 
understand.

“ Yes. we must all do things In the 
Black Hear fsHhIoii, for our fashions 
have been tried out hy black tiears for 
yeara and yeara. and thoy ve lie*-n 
found to lie very goml.

“(Jreatures who change their fash
ions and their ways from year to year, 
waste a great deal of time, sn we 
black beara think. For when they 
could be marketing and getting goisl 
things to eat they are thinking of 
what they shall wear iWs spring or 
this smnnier. or this fall.

“ And they don't have so much time 
for rlecpiiig. They eiiii never give up 
a whole winter to resting as we ran. 
Tliey haven t the time, iioor dears.

“ Ah, the ways of the black liears 
I are best. They are the wsys which 
i have been tried out and found to l>e 
• food. At any rate they've been found 
that way ^y  all black bears.” 

j “ Tea." said Biackle. "and they al- 
/ ways will be thought the best ways 
that there are, though people mightn't 
agree with ux They haven't even the 
good taste to like eating yellow jack- 

j etx delicious, tempting, appetizing 
I wasps'"

“ T’oot dears," said Mrs. Blsckls.
"p«or dears."

M ONEY T A LK S

Select Your Tire and Look at the Price.

Size Smoothe Non Skid
30 x 3 $10.50
3<* X 3/4 \ , 1.'.50 $14.00
32 X NJ  15.00 17.00
31 X 4 X 17.00 19.00
32 X 4 j 19.00 21,00
33 X 4 ' 20.00 22.00
34 X 4 26.00 29.40

You fan ’t afford to overltxik these tire barKains. 
Come in and inspect our stock.

W Y M A N ’S G AR AG E
Artesia, New Mexico.

•XttTU’t  OK FOKlCt'BOHrKK K.ALK

IN THE UISTHICT COURT OF 
EHIiV COUNTY. NEW MEXICO.

No. 2678 ■» ♦
J. C. Mings, -Vwlgiiee J. W. 

Minga. Plaintiff, 
vs.

Andrew M. Hall, defendant and 
Sudie Hall Herring, et al., Id- 
terve liars.

.Notice Is hereby given that puf- 
auaiit to the judgiiient of lore- 
cloaure and order of axle rendered 
on the 31at day of Deeember, 1918, 
in the Distrloi Court of the State 
of .New Mexico, within and for the 
County of lyddy In a cause therelu 
pending, wherein J. C. Mings, ag- 

'siguee of J. W. Mings Is plaintiff 
and Andrew .M Hall Is defendant 

I  uiid Sudle Hall Herring, et al.. are 
! Intervenona, to which judgment
• reference la hereby made for tlie
I parllculara thereof. |
I 1, A. C. Keinath, having been | 
' duly appointed aa Special Master toy 
I said District Court, shaM expos« for 
I sale and aell, at public auction, to 
the highest and best bidder for 
cash, at the front door o f the Citi- 

I zeas State Bank of Artesia, New 
Mexico on Saturday, March 26, 
1921, at 2 o ’clock in fne afternooii_ 

j of Chat day. all Itke right, title,
I interest and cla im /of said defen
dant. .Andrew M. of, in and
to his undivided A vA e igh t interest 
In and to the fo llo w in g  deeorlbed 
real •ewtate, p^m ises \ and water 
rights, s itu a te  in .Eddy County, 
.New .Mexioo, and mor^ particularly 
described as followa, to-wit;

.NW ^ o f Section 22,* Twp. 17 
South of Range 21 East and all 
water rights and ditch rights ap- 
pertenaiit thereto, including two, six 
hour water rightn out o f the Hope 
Comm unity Ditch.said property to be 
sold as the property o f Andrew M. 
Hall under said judgment o f ■ fore
closure and order of sale In aald 
cause to satisfy said judgment 
against said defendant, Andrew M.

I Hail and in favor o f the plaintiff,
' J. C. Mings in the following
• amounts, to-wit:

13,500.00, as principal, with in- 
terast At the rate of 10 per cent 
per annum, payable semi-annually 
in advance from October 23, 1914, 
until said principal is paid and the 
further sum of $350.00, as attor- 
ne>''s fees and cost o f suit.
Total amount of principal 

and Interest due on date
of sale ........  $6552.52

Total amount of attorney’s 
fees, due on date of
sale ...............   —

Clerk’s cost due on date
of sale ........... ...................

Sheriff’s cost .................. —
.Special .Master’s fee ..._.....

I'K .V N K U N  ON TAXKN.
Ill this (lerli^l of higli taxes of which 

w-e sre ail couiplalnliig the olaierva- 
liiiii of Bciij. Kraiikltn is quite spro-
|HM: —■

Friends, the taxes lire liidi'eil ver.v 
heavy, and If thisw laid on hy the gov- 
eriiiiiciit w-en- the only ones we had to 
|Niy we might mor«- essily dlacharge 
them; hut we hsvt* uiuiiy others, ami 
much more grevhms to soum> of us. 
We are taxeil twice as much hy our 
idleness, threi- times,as much hy our 
pride, ami four times as much hy our 
fo lly: mill from these taxi-s the eom- 
lulssloiiers cannot ease or deliver na 
b.v allowing an almtemeiit.

.Mr. Parmer it will soon be time 
to fertilize your alk iM . We have 
ordered a fifty tn^sand pound 
car for Atoka. yArmonr* 18 ^  
acid phosphate./Gift your order 
in at once.

W . F. Hollomon & Sons

Mr. and Mis, Earl Sipple de
parted Tuesday for their home at 
Hastings, Neb., alter a two month 
vi.sil to hit parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A . Sipple, and other relatives.

N O TH 'K  POK r i  B l.U 'A T lO N
•rjtl77h

Is-|sirliueiil of the Iiilerlur, U. K. 
Lind tilfliv at Riaiwell. New Mexico, 
February '2l8l, I'.Cl.

N ttrit 'E  Is hereby given th-vt Ella 
E. Callaway: formerly S«-hii«lder, of 
.liMt N. Rich. Ave., Uoswell, N. M., who, 
on Iksvinla^r 'Jn. 11*12. made Desert 
Lim l Entry, .No. 02lt77M. for .NE14; 
E^X W V*: >ie«-tlon IX. Tnwnaliip 17-8., 
Range 24-E.. N. M. i> Meridian, has 
tihsi iiotliv of liileiitloii to make flnal 
thri-e year I’nsif. uml^r art of March 
4lh, ini.’i, hy phrcluise, to establish 
claim to the Ians afsive described, be
fore I hill C. tSavaue. I ’. 8. Commission
er. at ItiMiwell, M.. on file 2Wth ilav 
of Miin-h. IIC^

Clailiiaiit umne 
r. .M MH>w.

I’ercy R. .McCaw.
.Artesia. N. ,M.

EMMETT l ‘ .ATT(*N, 
2-2Ti—.3-2.'i Rt-gister.

as witnesses: 
>Villlam M McCaw. 

T. Collins, all of

360.00

10.00
$.46

10.00

Our Business Tires 
Tire Accessories/

W e sell FISK. GOODYEAR  and GATEIS TIRES &  
TUBES. Gates Half Soles Will Double the Milage 
of Your Worn Tread Tires. W e make no Charge 
for Changes.

VULCANIZING  A  SPECIALTY

PIOR TIRE CO., Artesia, N. M.

//
( J

2. ^ A  Delilah

Total* amount due on date 
of sale, not Including 
the publication o f this 
notice and further pro
ceedings herein .... .........$6930.97
listed at Arteals, New Mexico, 

this the 2tst day of February, 1921.
A. C. KEINATH .

Special Master.

Trimmed Samsons Hair

But that was 
Long before we 

started in business
Let Us Trim Yours 

Scientific Shaving and Hair Cut
ting A  Specialty

Hair Cm 35c 
Baths 25c

Shave 15c Ma^saire 40c
All Standard Tonics 25c

Sanitary Barber Shop 
Homer Bros. ̂  P rops.
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A R T B S IA  A D V (X :A T B . ArtMU.^N.M.. P«bruary 25. 1921

HOPS
Pork, veal, lamb or 
mutton chops—which
ever your taste dic
tates — from special 
cuts at special prices.

Come in early and get 
the choice cuts. W hen  
you see the quality of 
these meats you will 
want to buy several 

days’ supply.

Steaks and roasts, 
too, for those who 
prefer them.

P rice s  an d  M eat That M eet Y o u r  F a v o r

The City Market
Phone 37 We Deliver
SET AN ABSTRACT ON THAT STATE LEASE

Now before the boom come«. 
\'ou can’t sell your lease to a 
strauifer without an abstract and 
when they strike oil thjf town will 
be full of stranger^ fo u r  pros* 
pective purchaser w ^ ’t wait for 
you to have a abstrKt prepared 
then, so let us have \pur order 
and we will make uiyyoi\ abstract 
now. State LeaseAbstraa Co..

Artesia, N. M.

The Advocate Phone No. I* 7.

Read the advertlaementa In the Ad
vocate. It is worth your while as the 
merchants who advertise take Inter- 
eet in yon and show their honest pur
pose by pnbUclty regardlnf their 
goods. They sre the live, np-to-dste 
men who sre doing all they can to 
make Artesia s better business town.

Notice to Tax Payers.
Roy S. WallerN has opened an 

office in Carlsbad W r  the purpose 
of handling and a^usting all tax 
troubles If yopr\ taxes bother 
you see him. '  2-25

t
X Patronize Home Industry

And at the same time avail yourself 
of the advantage of

Dr. LoucUn* Battery
1 am DOW making a battery for automobile 
engines known as the “DR. LO UCK S ' B A T 
TERY.'’ It is not an old battery made over, 
but a brand new one made of brand new 
material. I will match it against any on the 
market and guarantee it. Come and see it 
for yourself- You wi^l not only like it but 
buy it.

Dr. ON|lC
City Garage

ks

./

Just a 
Reminder

Look Over Your 
Farm Machinery- 
See What Repairs 
A re Needed, and

Order
Them

N ow

Naturally you will buy Genuine IH C  
Repairs for your International machines

Brainard G>rbin Hdw. Co. 
Artesia, New Mex.

T.iX  K.XTIOH STUil. fNCUR.tlSI.NU.

Krum tigures tskett from lb . 
1920 Ux rolls r«turu«d to the 
State Tax Oommisaioa, from the 
various countlies. It is seen Uiat in 
26 of the 29 counties of the Stale 
the total tax rate for State and 
county purposes for 1920 Is higher 
than for 1919, showing the coutiu- 
uation o f the steady increase in tax 
rates which has been in progress 
for .th e last decade. in only four 
counties la a decrease shown. The 
columns^ below .bow the total of 
the State and county tax rates per 
11,000 of assessed valuation for 
1919 and 1920. They do not In
clude tax levies for incorpoi)ited 
cities, towns and villages or for 
school districts.

State and County Tax llateN: 
County 1019 1900 InrreSMe
Bernalillo ....... $25.15 $27.65 $2.50
Chaves „  .... .. 21.00 22.70 1.70
Colfax .......   18.95 22.93 3.98
Curry ...............  26.86 28.12 2.27
De Baca ............ 22.42 21.16 1.27
Dona Ana .......  22.00 23.68 3.58
Eddy ____ ______ 22.00 26.20 4.00
Grant .. _______  17.84 16.49 1.36
Guadalupe ...... 19.99 21.92 1.93
H id a lg o ....... ..... 17.84 24.76 6.92
Lea ____  25.28 21.26 4.03
Lincoln .. 22.24 27.27 5.03
Luna _______  19 61 22.73 8.12
McKinley .........  19.96 19.36 .69
Mora ................  20.10 22.67 2.47
Otero ____   24.64 25.64 .90
Quay .......    25.95 26.25 .30
Rio Arriba ___  24.23 25.72 1.49
Roosevelt 23.15 23.65 .50
Sandoval .... ..... 17.76 19.75 2.00
San Juan .......  30.05 31.65 1.60
San Miguel ...... 23.25 25.32 2.07
SanU Fe _____ 23.00 25.50 2.60
S ierra ........ ....... 16.67 19.66 2.98
.Socorro .. _____ 21.25 28.52 7.27
Taos .................. 21.76 23.76 2.00
Torrance .......... 21.21 26.67 6.46
Union _________  21.26 24.06 2.80
Valencia .......... 17.74 18.88 1.14

If the total tax rates be taken 
in the various county seats, includ
ing city and school dletriot levies. 
It win be found that the toU l tax 
rate exceeds three per cent In 
three-fourths o f the county seats 
of the State. In one-third o f such 
county seats the total tax rate ex
ceeds four per cent for all purposes, 
the highest tax rate being five per 
cent In the town o f Socorro for 
state, county, municipal and school 
district purposes.

Agency lo r the Roswell Steam 
Laundry at CunjUagham'e Barber 
Shop. We gatheryte Meadey and 
Wednaaday m araiAgeW  l:M . Fhoae
207. B. D. WUedk

r o a d  EBiPROVEMBNTS.
State at New Mexleo

BIDS, MARCH t , 1921.
Sealed propoeale will be received 

at the offiee of the New Mexico 
SUte Highway Gommlseion, Capitol 
BuUdlng, SanU Fe, New Mexico, 
until 1:30 P. M. March 8, 1921. 
for the conatrucUon of New Mexico 
Federal Aid Project No. 29, Eddy 
County, located between Arteela 
and Hope. Length o f project 20.498 
miles.

Approximate Main Quantities as 
follows:

16211 Cu. Yds. Excavation Class 
"1 ". 2550 Cu. Yds. Excavation
Class “ 2". 391 Ca. Yda Excava-
Uon Class “ 3” . 7385 Cu. Yds.
Borrow Class “ 1” . 40 Sta. Yds.
Orerhanl. 18.376 MUes Crowning 
and Shaping. 34008.0 Cu. Yds. 
One Coarse Gravel Surfacing- 
36.45 Cu. Yds. Cement Rubble
Masonry. 144 U n . F L  18 ”  Dia. 
16 Ga. Corrugated Metal Culvert 
344 Un. Ft. 24 ”  Dia. Oa. Cor
rugated Metal Cu lvert 38 Lin. 
F t  30 “  Dia. 14 G*. Corrugated 
Metal Culvert 72 Lin. F t  3 6 "  
Din. 14 Oa. Ctnrngated Metal Cul
ve r t  38.64 Co. Yds. Concrete,
Class “ A ”  (Box Culv. 4t SpUlwey). 
46.78 Cu. Yds. Concrete Class “B”  
(H eadwalls). 36.36 Cu. Yds. 
Concrete Class "B "  (Box Culv. ft 
SpUlway). 141 8a. F t  Expandsd 
Metal Reinforcement 123 Lbs.

”  Reinforcing Burs. 84 Lb£ 
H "  Reinforcing Bars. I 361 Lin. 
F t  3-8 " X  8 ”  A «b a R  Expansion 
Jo in t I

BRIDOB 1
4.800 M. B. M. y o M e n  Super

structure (D eck ). 1
Forms tor proposals, jnstrnctloas 

to bidders, plans and speclfloatitms 
may be examined at the office of 
the District Engineer, Roswell, New 
Mexico, or may be procured at the 
efflee of the eUte SUghway Engi
neer, Santa Fe. New Mexleo, on 
deposit o f 810.00 which deposit w ill 
be refunded when the plaae and 
specifloatlons are iwtamed la good 
order.

The SU U  Highway Commission 
reserves tbe right to reject any and 
an prt^ocala.

L . A. O ILLBTT, 
S U U  Highway Engineer. 

SanU Fe, New Maxlco, February
11. 1881 8-4-’S3

Are You Interested?
Chances for a small investment in the Pecos Valley Oil 

Field in reality are better today than they have ever been, 
owing to the fact that the shortage of money has held 
prices down. Yet the many wells are nearing the honzon 
where GUSHERS A R E  T R U LY  EXPECTED by the com- 
panies that are putting vast sums of money toward the

discovery of the black

♦4
X*

CROCKETT & KNOEDLER,
Artc8ia, New Mexico.

Sirs: Without any obligation on my part please 
send particulars regarding your Lease Proposi
tion.

Address...

Fluid.
In our opinion the day of BIG  

DISCO VER Y is not far away. If 
you are thinking of making a 
small investment in the near fu
ture in this New Field, fill out tha 
coupon at once .md we will be 
glad to explain to you the advan
tages of o'lr Leases and the 
reasonable prices at which they 
can be bought.

Crockett & Knoedler
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

NUTICK FOB PLBUCATIO N .
LN THE PROBATE COURT OF ED

DY COUNTY. NEW MEXICO, 
lu the Mutter of the Eatate o f)

jNo.433
i:arl F. Addy. DeceaaiMl. >
NuUce uf Appoluuueut of Executrix 
.VoUce in hereby given that on Jan

uary 2b, 1U2L saute being an udjuur- 
ued day of the regular ^uuary, 1U21 
term, in open court. 1, Oidvla C. Addy, 
was, by the DrobaU) Ufiurt of Eddy 
County, New Mexiew^duiy appointed 
executrix uf the eatam of Earl F. Ad
dy, deceased and Untf\|̂  have duly aua- 
llhed and am now gc 

All yerauua bold 
said estate are lyweby Hbtllled to Hie 
•uime with me, m  executrix of said es
tate lu the utaujKr and within the time 
required by law and that all claims 
not so fUed.wUi be forever barred.

Given under my baud this 31at day 
uf January, IMIL

OLEVIA C. ADDY,
Executrix.

A Fair Average | Chicago or other large mall order
The man who arcompllalie» half the boiiaeo pay no Uxes In Arteala. Bay 

thing* be Intaads to do atiikes a pretig where you get tbe beneflt of all your 
dBlr averaga—Fhlladelphla Recorft i Dollar. .

FO K FE IT IIU : NOTICE
Arteslu, N. M. Feb. 11. 1P2L 

To— L  E  Ruhln. Mluide Driakell. 
Cora Fareght, Oie J. Bmith. Grace J. 
Correll, V. U. Johns and E  M. Rrame: 

You are hereby notified that I have

as such.

expended One 
(81U0.UU> upon 
Oalm. known as 
aterl In the 
17-M.. Range 30-E. 
(Juuuty In tbe B

red Dollan 
.oer Mining 

Froctor," sltu- 
on 1^ Twp. 

. P. M. Eddy 
f New Mexico,

NOTICE.

N a  3244

IN THE DliSTRlCr COURT, F IFTH  
JUDICIAL DISTRICT. COUN

TY OF EDDY, STATE OF 
NEW 34EX1CO 

Mollle F. Schmidt, Plaintiff, )
VS I N<

Charles S. Brown and Mar- | 
garet R. Brown, Defend 1 
wnt¥i I
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE  
Notice is hereby give that In Cause 

No. 3244 ou the Civil Ducket of the 
Dlatrict Court of Eddy County, In the 
State of New Mexico, wherein MuUie 
F. Schmidt la the 1‘lalutlff and Char- 
lea S. Brown and Margaret B. Brown, 
nia wife, are the Deieudauta, which 
ht a suit for the foreclosure of a cer- 
Lilu mortgage upon the lauda and 
1 remlaes hereinafter described, and In 
which latld cauae Final Decree and 
judgment was rendered ou the Pth day 
uf liecemher A. D. 1U2U, In said Coun
ts, lu favor of the Plaintiff as follows: 

For the sum of One Thousand Four 
Hundred Two and 5U|1UU (8L4u2.5Ui 
Dollars, together with Interest thereon 
at the rate of ten per cent per annum 
from the bth day of Auguat A. D. 
1U2U until paid, and for the costs of 
thit) suit. Including the cuata and ex- 
peuaes of thia saie.

The amount of said judgement, with 
Interest (exclusive of costa and ex
penses of this sale) aa provided for 
in said decree, ou the luth day of 
March A. D. 192L the date of the aale 
hereinafter mentioned,, la, to-wit: One 
Thousand t'our Hundred Eighty-four 
and 2U|100 ($14S4.2U) Dollars.

Tbe undersigned was bY virtue of 
said Decree appointed S-pdAol Master 
to sell the following deacMhed proper
ty to pay the aboXe mgbtloued sum. 
to-wlt:

Lot No. Three (3 
Two (2 ), of Rose: 
ban addition to the 
sia. New Mexico, 
la situated in tbe 
dy, and tttate of 

together with all ^ d  aliMglar the 
lands, tenements, iieredltiKaenta. and 
appurtenances thereunto belonging, or 
in any wise appertaining, and tbe re- 
v<.r*ion and reversions, remainder and 
remainders, rents, issues, and profit* 
thereof, or to much thereof at may be 
swfEcient to realize tbe amount so due to 
the said Plaintiff, as hereinbelore atated, 
inclndiag tbe fees, disbursement, and 
commissiona of sale herein mentioned.

Now, therefore, tbe undersigned will 
ou the 10th day of March A. D. 1821. 
at the front door o f the Cfitlxens Htate 
Its Ilk, in tlie Town of Artesia, County 
of Eddy, and State of New Mexico, at 
the hour of ten o'clock In the forenoon 
of said day, offer for sale and sell the 
almve described real estate and premis
es to pay and discharge said judge
ment, and all coats of aald suit, and 
such costs as have actnally aoenred 
and to acenre. to the highest and best 
bidder for cash.

The terms and conditions o f this 
sale are: The purchase price of said 
sale shall be paid In cash.

LN WITNEHS WHEREOF. I have 
hereunto set my hand and seal this Mb 
day of February A. D. 1921.

A. a  KEINATH,
Spadal Master.

and that unless within Ninety days 
from Ute service hereof you pay your 
portion of said sum your Interests 
will be forfeiture to me under section 
2:124, revised statutes of the United 
Statea. no notice of a desire to hold 
said claim having been filed as pro- 
iTded under resolution of Congress 
suspending the provision of aald aec- 
tlon 2324.

J. M. PROCTOR. Ad».rti*«r. 
Feb. 11— May 13. Artesia. N. M.

NOTICE FOB PUBUCATION.
Iiepartment of the Interior, C. 8.

, lAiud Otihe at RnswelL New Mexico. 
I February • 192...

NOTICE IS hereby given that John 
T. SimoDS. of Arteala. N. M., who, on 

' May lith., 1819, made Homestead en
try (Add 'll, N'a\l>4o7M. for Lots 1; 
2: 8; 4: 6: « ; X; S^^NW^g; 8Vh 
N E ^ ; HE^; EVi^
T. ItwS.. R. 25-E. 
filed notice of Int* 
three yesr l “riM)f, to/

Section <1, 
M. P. M.. has 

on to mske final 
itabUah claim to

the land above dest-rltwd, before S. 
IW. Gilliert. U. 8. I'ommisalouer, at 
I  Artesia. N. M.. on the 17th day o f 
I March. 1921.
! Claimant names as srltneaaes: 

Arthur H. Homer, Ernest Homer, 
I.#ster E. Henrlcbaen, Melvin Steven
son. all o f Arteala, N. M.

EMMETT PATTON,
Feb 11-Msr. IL  *21 Register.

Block No. 
a anbur- 

wn of Arte- 
sald land 
ty of Ed-

Yats & Dooley

and

Artesia, New Mexico.

W e have, a choice a^Bortmentiof^tate leases located 
between the Kansas-New Mexico, ^ecos River 
Illinois wells.

BRANCH O FE ICE :-

203 Sheidley Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.
Home Phone, Harrison 9136

If you are going to bui^or sell leases, it will pay you to 
see Smith & Whitaker befo t^uying or selling. We have some 
of the best leases in the New Mexico Oil Field. Some right up 
against the Kansas-New Mexico well— and we sure have the 
right price. We also have buyers for leases. Call, wire or 
write us. Also drilling contracts.

W e have some Bargains in well 
selected oil lands

BO TH  IN FEE A N D  LEASES

Oil Lands, Leases and Royalties 
' Bought and Sold

PR IVETT  &  H A W O R T H

LUMBER /
Is l o w e r : 'See

Kemp Lumber Co.
Phone 14
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ANN ARBOR “20”
A REAL ALFALFA 
H A Y  BALER

This Power Baler is Equipped 
with Two Cylinder 8 H. P. 

Cushman Engine 
IT ’S the Little ENG INE  with the B A C K B O N E
The press runs without any vibration. 
Lngine bums less fuel and furnishes 

full 8 H. P.

SEND TO  US FOR C A T A LO G U I  
W E  A R E  R E A D Y  TO  T A K E  Y O U R  ORDI

ROSWELL HARDWARE CO.
ROSW ELL, N. M.

H EAD Q UAR TER S FOR FARM  M ACH INERY

WHY BE A PESSIMIST

JA,

I

Famirs Attiitioi.Toui <pi'eT hill, soil! ht» fiirm on |
i'ottiiiiwiMMi til J F WIImou, of j «

l!;.ii.;i '  anil irivi"< i>ii..r>e»iion , \ / t a. .. . i The annnal irteotintf of the Ar-
Mr 'tilv.-v >ian not vet ilwlded | •

, ,, , , , , ,  tesia Alfalfa (jroj^ers Ai^sociatiOD
IS Tuesday, M/rth 1, 2 p. m at 

\li-«.i- .Mil.’ l l  Fplx-h. lA>rie t>avU. City Hall. Artesia) Every mem- 
■ *;iaili' t'ow.iu n.Ti- of ber IS uTî ed to be present.

I -  Maro- Mil IT at MiiKiny dinner. ; VI’ . R . H ornbaker, Pres.

DUFFY’S
FOR M EN

ROSW ELL. N. M.

W lien you come to Roswell don’t 
forget DUFFY’S for that new Spring 
Suit. 500 to pick from, and prices 
from $20 to $45 for all wool hand 
Tailored Suits. Every Suit is guaran
teed to give satisfacrion or money back. 
So save money by buying from

DUFFY’S
ROSW ELL, N E W  M EXICO

*+♦
+♦♦+***++♦+++
♦
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FIELD A N D  
G AR D E N  SEED

The Best in Field and Garden 
 ̂ Seed at the Lowest Prices.

Onion Sets 
Seed Potatoes

FEÊSKILLM̂
C O M PA N Y

410 N. Main St. Roswell, N. M.

(Continued troni front page)
rare uuu- bard to find.”

Dean E Winchester of the U. S. 
treoloKlcal Surwy says In a report 
on the oil geology of Alamosa Creek 
Valley in Western Socui ro County, 
“ The formations and structures ai>- 
pear favorable, for the accumula
tion of oil deposits.’ ’

Mr. .N. H. Dartun of the I'. S. 
Ueological Survey, said in a bulle
tin of the survey (Uulletiu No. 141- 
D, I'. S. Geological Survey) con
cerning the Dayton district, that 
“ The formations, and showings of 
oil already found, make it appear' 
worth while to thoroughly prospect ! 
that district."

Mr. HaJph A. Arnold, probably > 
the foremost authority on oil in 
Aiuerica is quoted by a very prom
inent and reliable citisen of .Vlbu- 
quergue, »s  having stated— “ The 
structures of Western Socorro coun- 

. ty were as pretty as be bad ev er 
ireen".

I A. W. Crosclose, prominent geol- 
{ ogist of Uklahouia says in his re- i I I port on L ca county that “ The ami- 
dynical structure is evidenccHl by 
surface folds of the northwest and 
southeast trend, and are o f the ! ' '  
bended series and very pronounced 
and for these rvquwns 1 am Justlbed 
in expecting a four level forma
tion." •

Geologist J. L. Taylor, formerly 
oi Texas,* with probably mure prov
en locations to bis ciedit than most 
any other geologist locally known, 
says in his report on Koosevelt 
county “ After a careful survey 
and a most thorough examiuatiou 
of all physical features, conditions, 
indications, dips, faults, idds, vx- 
teuding over a great part of this 
section, 1 discovered and completely 
tracted a pronounced fold of oil 
formations stretching from Guada
lupe County, New Mexico, tbixiugh 
Roosevelt County to Sauer Lake,' 
Texas. 1 cannot too strongly as
sert, that in my Judgment, t>ased 
on my long experience as a geolo
gist, that Roosevelt county pieseuts 
the very best and the strongest oil 
indications to be found anywhere 
in the state of New .Mexico.

.Mr. Carl C. .MaOee, Editor of 
the .Morning Journal was quoted 
some two years ago, as saying be
fore the Rotary Club of .\Hniqu*«ir- 
que. that “ The oil men are coming 
and are coming very soon, Albu
querque should prepare foi them; 
the discovery of oil would make 
.Vlbuquerque a city of fifty thou
sand people in the next few years".
It seems that Mr. .MaGee was feel
ing good that day and was not then 
so pessimistic. Without impugning 
or meaning to impugn the sincerity 
of the Journal Editoir, it seems 
that he is much like the Irtshman’s 
F lea- you never can tell when he 
is going to Jump One of the must 
prominent political leaders in .New 
•Mexico said last summer that, the 
only thing that could save .New 
.Mexico from banaclul and indus
trial bankruptcy, was the discovery 
of oil.

The optimistic geutlenian, as re
ferred to in their essay, not only 
bad the said pleasant artlcleis in his 
possession, and believed them, but 
had the facts to substantiate them, 
and the very gratifying news of 
the shooting ot the Illinois I'roduc- 
ers W .ll .No. 1, and the Kansas 
Nn Mexico well No. 1, were pub
lished in all the leading newspapers 
of this stale, and others as well, 
and each showed a spirH of grate- 
fulnens in receiving the news of 
New Mexico’s first real oil produc
tion, the one inevitable thing to 
bring untold wealth and prosperity 
to the .State.

In view of all these facts, does 
It not seem to be the part of com
mon sense for every cltlxen of this 
state to get into the harness and 
help pull the load, nut holding | the 
back on the traces and yapping at 
the other fellows?

If Prof. Ellis knows of any com
mercial body of mineral ore which 
is undevelopevl, and can be develop
ed. it seems that he would better 
employ his time and energy in try-

SIPPLE-HANEY CO.
Remember we are on the ground to look after your interests and 

supply your needs in some splendid farms and ranches that we 
have for sale and exchange at splendid prices. W e  have 
some good trades for other people, why not let us fix you up 
with one.

The oil out-look is fine with new drilling contracts being placed in 
different parts of the Valley where development is going on 
where we are expecting big results any day.

When in need of anything in city property, good farms, or the best 
oil leases in the Valley, remember us.

SIPPLE-HANEY CO.
Artesia, New Mexico

Location: Cor. Main and Rose Lawn. Phone 48

content to believe th** latter facta 
and be guided by them, than the 
Journal or l*ro<. Ellla’ report. 
Signed: PARKER &. PARK ER ,

T. W. GIBSON.
FOREST E. LEVERS.

OIL NEWS-LOWER VALLEY
(Continued from First Page) 

valuable depoaiu of gypeum which 
ia to be uaed iu the manufacture 
oi bt<aver board wheu that compa’iy 
eaUkbliahea u mill hrere. Thia ki 
one of the largest coucerna iu the 
world wlvicb manufactikiet building 
uiateriaU and theyr contemplate put
ting lu a tnlll here that will be a 
help to our city and will add to 
live induHtrlal acUvltiee of Carlsbad 
ill no small way.— Carlsbad Cur
rent.

Oil t'o., of Texas, wliieh well has an 
exivpiioimll.v giKMi Hliowiug. TheM* 
wellM may lie lironglit in at any tline 
and oiir iieople are walehiug tlietr de
velopment with luiicli Intereat.

Charter Ross and V’ lctor Brook
field. both veteran nanchmen in this 
secUon and both of whom hare dril
led many wells In this section in 
order to obtain stock water, have 
some interesting stories in store for 
those who vwre to listen in refer
ence to the shallow oil found in the 
vicinity of the Weal W’ella. Both of 
these gentlemen were forced to 
case off ahallow oU sand and go 
on down for water.

’Hie repair latiLs for the Rotary 
drive of tile lasePeeon syndicate ar- 
rivisi Tuesday liy express and drlllluK 
was n>sunie<l yesterday when they bad 
reiiclied a depth of feet. The
< tkell core liarrel arrive*! yesterday 
from IsMi .\ngeles. and was sent to 
tile well. .\rch Kell. Manager, says 
tliey e\pe<-t to make faster spee<l now 
as this cvire Imrrel will niiow exactly 
wimt is Is-iiig drille*! tlirongli. It lieiiig 
long ciioiigli to take seven feet of cut
ting as tliey lay in tlie groiiinl.

Tile laiura well Is lieing piishe*! 
down to |wi.v sand as rapidly as tlie 
iilglil II 11(1 day fon-es can piudi the 
work. Tile water lias Ishui eoiuidetely 
sliiit off and It is Isdleved tliey are 
now drilling Iu cup ns-k with very eii- 
eonragliig showing.

iiig at 145 feet Wednesday iu hard 
rts'k and aaiid. Tliey have had to iise 
no casing up to this depth and have 
Issui making Hpleiidid tliU4‘. Mr. Ells
worth hns (s>iitract(sl for another 
liole wliich will lie drilled with the 
same .\riustroHK rig as soon as thia 
well is complettsi.

J. Van Clark, general manager 
of the Federal Service *  Develop- 
ntent Co., Inc., now operating the 
Sunshine properties, returned from 
an extenjjed trip Saturday. He vie-

’I'he ltell-l{(s‘r(-s is said to Is- alsnit | 
ready to lirouglit in and reports | 
are ciimml on tlie streets tlint It 
iiiH.v come 111 to-uiorrow. tuit Tlie En
terprise tliinks tliis hardly prolialile.

Work is going along .satisfactorily 
in other wells so It is reportisl. Iiut 
’The Enterprise lias had no won! fnim 
tlie operators.

'I’lie Ellswortli-Keld Norma E. well 
ll(•ll  ̂ tlie West wells in Ris*ves county 

Ited Sour I.nke. T(>xa«, Kansas iH-iui; drilled near vvlu're water
and Minneapolis, and haa completed 1 
arrangements for the resumption 
of operations on all the Sunshine 
wells, except the Leeman. This lat
ter will be completed as soon as 
an adjustment of the Iltigatlgn now 
in process is made satinfactory to 

Sunshine Oil Co. Necessary 
parts of machinery lacking for the 
completion of the wrells, now in 
operation has been ordered and 
will be on the ground as quick as

Irillisl several years ago 
and oil which oil showed In quantities 
siillicieiit at l(‘iiHl for use <ai wind
mills ill the neighlMirhiMid. wras drill-

1‘ resideiit .\lfred Tliislly of the Sun- 
shiiie o il ('(irporation came in from 
IsM .Viigeles. California. Thursday 
luorniiig and says lie has come to see 
the Ijuira well hroiigtit in a producer 
and ex|M-cts to remain in Pih-oh until 
it Is iiilTess sonic unforeseen somethlns 
prevents. He is lisikiiig nnusiially 
well hiius(‘If and statisi tliat Ida family 
an> all very W(HI. .\ccom|aiiiying Mr. 
Tliially were Major Krady and I*e 
I’Hscal. Isitli interested in the Siinahiiie 
Oil t'orpocatiou.

Mr. Tliially is sure the Ijiura will 
now ls> lirouglit iu til s very sliort 
time and says tlial when it dixsi come 
III tliere will be. as sism as the tra ( 't  
can iiring tliem. at least .5.INMI Ixih .Vn- 
gelaiis in Pe(x>a. He also states that 
l*isss< is not tlie only place to f(>el the 

! depri-ssion which Is now sweeping the 
country lait that California It even 
linnler hit than this country.

Mr. Tiiially is tlie real pioneer in 
tlic Pecos < HI Held where he has spi-iit 
iniicli time and money and The Enter- 
(irise is sincere In tlie hope that the 
laiura well will come In a real gusher 
ill tlic next few w(H>ks and that he 
ma.v n-alize his fondest liopes and not 
only n>giilii tlie money s|ientjiere but 
may Is- aide to gain a million or so 
Is-sides. He is a Idg. generous and (XMl- 
geiilal fellow and one of the very llv- 
esf live one Pecos has ever had.

transportation facilities wIM admit, 
lug to find capital to develop it, and | The Laura well is setting casing 
capitalists who are willing to trust' and adjusting shoe at an approxi- |

mate depth o f 2,000 feet. The , 
water was completely khut off yes- I 
torday and Mr. Van Clark promises 
the citizens of Pecos some glorious 
news within the next month.

his Judgment, than in coniiiienting 
upon the oil situation, which lie ad
mits he has only luistily •examined 
and. therefore, practically knowf 
nothing about it. I’ersonally, if 
seems to U8 that the people of 
.New Mexico could well afford to 
spend a half millloii dollars pixte- 
pecting the state lands for oil, this 
o f course, is Just a matter of Judg
ment.

Two ywirs or so ago the .Morning 
Journal, (not then under its pres
ent ownership) was canylng huge 
and lurid advertlseniente of pre
tended oil compank^s, purporting to 
operate in the Texas fields, and 
selling stock to New Mexico suck- 
ert»; probably a hundred thousand 
dollars was sent out of Bernalillo 
County alone, nevier to return, and 
which these investors would much 
better liave kept here and spent 
in trying to develop home lesourcs-s. 
It seems that people generally will 
never have any faith In the re
sources of their own coiiinninities; 
they get very much excited over 
those of Spodmimk, Louisiana, or 
Turkey Cref^k. Arkansas.,

The 42 page report o f Prof. El
lis. “ Geologist ami Expert” , as the 
Journal quotes him— -teeming with 
tacts and by the way, gathered 
and complied by Prof. Ellis in a 
hurried trip over the state looks 
reasonable to believe is accurate—  
made in that length ot time, wlieii 
some of onr most noted geologists 
have spent eighteen months to three 
years making up their report on 
New .Mexico, and still have not 

j woi-ked it out thoroughly.
I Wlien the public compares Prof. 
Ellis’ report.

DRII.LING IN PKCON O il. FIRI.D 
t;OKS ON .\Nn HHOWINGS G(M>D.

'Pile oil Kltnatlon in the I’ecos tlelds 
l<M»ks very encoiirnging as The Enter
prise giM*s to pr*>»s this week. At 
least two wells and nut.vlte four will 
Is- at a deptli next w(*ek. provided iio- 
tlilng (sftirs to prevent the liole la-lng 
jnade which is ts-lleved will prove an 
expected oil sand and it is not alto- 
g(-tlier Improliable tiiat The Enterprise 
will com<* out some time next week 
aniionncing Die iiringlng in of at least 
one of tliese wells.

Mr. Wlllougliliy, in town tlds morn
ing, reporta Toyali-B<>ll No. 2 drilling 
steadily at 2..’»>f0 fet-t lii a Pennsylvan
ia formation. Mr. Wllloiigliby bi very 
generous Imt tlie comituny are refrain
ing from niakiiig any statements as 
to wln-tlier coiiditinns and prosp<H'ts 
Jnijtlfy a continuation of drilling. C. 
V. Pottertoii. of Hayer, New Mexico, 
Is licre the gttesi of Mr. amt Mrs. C. 
H. Wtllonghliy and says he is more 
tiinn pleased with his iiivt-stmenf.

The Smoke House
T  Y O U R  FAVO R ITE  M A G A Z IN E  A N D
/ n . n e w s p a p e r  is  h e r e  

TH E FINEST U N E  O F C A N D Y  
CIGARS A N D  C IGARETTES

C A L L  O U R  PH ONE NO. 197 FOR TR AIN  TIM E

Samelson & 'Brainard

Auto Tops
N ew  or Repaired 
Get O ur Prices

i J. A . BIVINS SHOE
REPAIRING

At the Trans-I'ecos well on Section 
M'ard coiinfy. Die crew 

frying liard to get down to tlie
(which report is so jig). |,i,K-k .‘V41 

carefully guarded In the right hand I 
drawer of Mr. Mar.ee’s desk, who i 
has carefully seen to it, that thla|l*y »>•!
report has had the proper distribu- field workers of many years experiemv 
tlon l with the most noted g)eolo-- |n Kansas. Oklahoma and Texas and

Wh7te.'^Ml'’ *K rm .'"M r""w in c^est^^  understand their ImslneHs,
Mr. iHirton, .Mr. Arnold, and many
othera. we think they will be more I Htsla laike well of the

Tills well is a short distance from the
Arthiir-Pltts
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